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ress Goods.

And at our store, is
an immense line o

liKik »t them early while the aesortment is as complete as yon wonld
jiumoch larger towns.

Bemember just now we are closing out a lot of Shirting, Prints Lawns
3 cents a yard.

Many other Seasonable Goods are going at very tempting prices, as we
the room for Fall and Winter Goods.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Express Wagons,

Hammocks, Lawn Chairs

and Swings.

Ice Cream Freezers, Screen Doors and Windows, Glassware and

tkery, at bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Special prices on bedroom suits for August.

He ire ii Lise

And so is every person, that
has their garments made by Raftrey,
The Artistic Designer and Draper.
We are showing and selling the best
suit, trousers or overcoat for the least

money than any first-class Merchant
tailoring establishment. Those black

innts, twn u and Scotch cheviot suits, and moulton suits, for fall and
,»nn bnller-proof trousers, are all at the right price. We have the
*'ock in Washtenaw county, and in touch with the largest import-

w manufacturers in the trade. We solicit all.

IEY, The Worker of Gentlemen’s Cloths.

Special

Low
Prices

Furniture for September. A few Buggies

Queries at Prices to close out.
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aopublicaa County Ticket.

The Republican County Convention was
held in Ann Arbor. Wednesday, and the
following ticket nominated : •

Sheriff— J, H. Kingsley.

County Clerk — John Ileinzem&n.

Regiater of Deeds— Geo. A. Cook.

Prosecuting Attorney— Prank Jenca.

County Treasurer— Jacob Braun.

Circuit Court Commissioners — F. W.
Green and 0. E. Buttertield.

Coroners— Harris Ball and Dr. G. W
Hull.

Surveyor— H. W. Bassett.
State Representative— Ann Arbor Dis-

trict — Geo. 8. Wheeler.

.0. E. Butterfield waa^made delegate at-

large to the Senatorial Convention.

.A. P. Freeman was named as the choice

of the Convention to succeed Senator
Campbell.

Michigan Prop Boport.

Lansing, Sept. 9, 1898.

For this report correspondents have se-

cured from threshers the results of 7,817

Jobs, aggregating 115.827 acres of wheat

threshed in the State, the yield from which

whs 2.274,271 bushels, an average of 19.64

bushels per acre. In the southern counties

92,683 acres threshed averaged 19 91 bush-

els per acre. In the central counties the

average is 19.57 bushels, and in the north-

ern counties 15.59 bushels.

The area in wdieat in the State last May
as compiled from the returns of supervisors

whs 1,725,448 acres. This is the probable

acreage that was harvested this year. Com-
puting by counties for the southern and

central sections, and for the northern sec-

tion entire, gives a probable yield in the

State of 84.162,5c3 bushels. Tliis is more

than ever repoited in the Farm Statistics.
The final estimate will be made in October

The Dumber of bushels of wheat reported

marketed by farmers since the August re-

port was published is 1,712,397. Of this
amount 757,581 bushels were marketed be-

fore August 1, but not reported until late

n August, and 954,816 bushels in August.

The amount of wheat reported marketed
since the August report was oublbhed is

524,647 bushels more than reported lor the

same time in 1897, and the amount re-
ported marketed in the twelve months

ending with July, which is the wheat year

for Michigan, is 17.922.506 bushels or

7,391,458 bushels more than marketed in

the same months of the previous year.

The amount of wdieat actually marketed

n August this year, 954.816 bushels, is
167,243 bushels more than marketed in
August last year.

Threshers’ returns indicate that oats will

yield in the State 32 bushels, and barley 24

bushels per acre. The figures for oats are

seven bushels and for barley five bushels

above the estimate one year ago.

Corn, beans, potatoes and pastures have

been injured by the dry wefther though
scatteiiug showers have afforded partial

relief. Beans are estimated to yield 69 per

cent., and potatoes 72 per cent, of average

crops.

Apples promise in the State about six-

tenths and peaches three- fourths of average

crops. The estimate for apples In the
•outhern counties is 52. and for peaches 76.

The estimate for apples in the State one
year ago was 25, and for peaches 17.

The Farm Statistics reported by super-
visors, furnish the following total of each

data of live stock six months old and over

n the State last spring : Horses, 422,857;
milch cows. 411,911 ; cattle other than

milch cows, 805.805; hogs, 468,117; sheep,

,888,060. As a rule live stock in cities is

not included. The number of sheep
sheared m 1897 was 1,260,295; pounds of
wool, 8,207,594.

The statistics of Ifnd in farms also re-
ported by supervisors last spring, are as

follows . Acres of improved land in farms.

>,026,820; unimproved, 4,223.538; total

area, 18,250,853 ; number of farms, 148, •
928; average sise of farms, 88.88 acres.

Washington Gardner,
Secretary of State.

Sow to Make Dewey Puddin*.

Beat the yolks of four eggs well. Add
one pint of milk, then \% cups of flour
which has been sifted twice, with a tea.
spoonful of baking powder and a quarter

teaspoonfttl of salt. Add the stiffly beaten

whites of the eggs and bake in an earthen

pudding dish half an hour in a rather hot

oven. It will be very light and quite like

a souffle If akilllblly managed.

Subscribe ft* the Herald, $1 per year. ,

You meet a man with a very satisfied
expression on his face you may

be sure he is buying his

Coffee at the

Bank Drug Store.
i

NOTICE
Our Low Prices on

JARS
Fruit Jars, all sizes.

Try our New Orleans Molasses, 35c. per gal.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

Choice honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for.25 cents.

m lbs crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

G lazier A Stimson
OUT OF THE
WORLD

“You might as well be out of the world
as out of the fashion.”

Nothing in one’s apparel counts lor more than a good fitting suit
You can get it at

WEBSTER’S
If You Want to

Save Money

Trade at the

Pure Food Store
I will not be undersold.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

$ Artistic i I Granite i Memorials. $

Office, 6 Detroit 8t., Ann Arbor* Mich.

Established 1888.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St, and 17*19 6th Are. Dock and Derrick $*-8 Miller Aye.

At
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miigs of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

WAR NEWS.
A letter sent bj Maximo Gomes to

the American commission in Havana
la addressed to Gen. Butler, and in it
he places himself unconditionally at
the American commission's disposal.
The regular army, as it will be con-

sidered after the war, will consist of
75,000 men.
Rear Admiral Sampson, Maj. Gen.

James F. Wade, Maj. Gen. Matthew C.
Duncan and Lieut. Col. John W. Clous,
members of the Cuban commission,
left New York for Cuba on the Reso-
lute.

Secretary Alger is pleased) over the
result of the president's visit to Camp
Wikoff. He say* the conditions of the
place were found to be all right.
The insurgents st Manila are said to

have fortified themselves in trenches,
•nd fear of trouble is expressed.
Orders were received in Portsmouth.

N. H., for the 1,700 Spanish prisoners on
Seavey’s island to prepare to leave for
Spain at once.

Rear Admiral Schley and Brig. Gen.
Gordon, of the Puerto Rico military
commission, arrived at San Juan.

Congressman Steele, of Indiana, says
that 200,000 men will be sent into Cuba
In December; that Cubans are killing
Americans from ambush, and that the
irovernment’s policy is to sweep the
Island from one end to the other until
the insurgents are willing- to allow the
civil law to obtain.

The advance guard of Gen. Miles’
army arrived in NfW York from Puer-
to Rico on board the transport Ches-
ter.

The official records of the war de-
partment, as far as completed, show
33 officers and 231 enlisted men killed
In battle during the war with Spain.

Maj. Gen. Nelson A. Miles and his
•tiff, the Second regiment of Wiscon-
sin volunteers and the hospital corps
from Puerto Rico arrived In New York.
Gen. Miles said that the health of the
troops still in Puerto Rico was good.
Admiral Cervern called at the navy

department in Washington and * ex-

pressed thanks and gratitude for the
kindly treatment accorded him and his
men while prisoners of the United
States.

The Spanish transport Satrustoqui
•rrived at Santander, Spain, from San-
tiago de Cuba. There were 83 deaths
during the voyage.

Word was received from Gen. Otis,
In charge of the United States forces
• t Manila, that he had given Aguinaldo,
the rebel leader, 24 hours in which to
evacuate the suburbs of the city, under
penalty of being fired upon.

It is announced from Washington
that no new legislation will be required
to authorize the payment of pensions
to the soldiers who were disabled In
the Spanish war, and the widows of
those who fell victims to bullets or
fever.

The tension over Gen. Miles’ criti-
cism of army methods was said to be
gradually subsiding, and in high offi-
cial quarters at Washington the be-
lief was expressed that no official at-
tention would be paid to thel criti-
cisms.

Owing to the danger of war with the
Philippine insurgents the war depart-
ment has decided to dispatch 7,000
more troops to Manila.. •

Secretary of War Alger left Wash-
ington to make an inspection of a num-
ber of the army camps, and will go as
far south as Jacksonville, Fla., before
returning to Washington.
Gen. Otis, in charge of the United

States forces at Manila, wired the
president that he had given Aguinaldo,
the rebel leader. 24 hours in which to
evacuate the city, under penalty of be-
ing fired upon.
A committee of three Filipinos, ap-

pointed, by Aguinaldo, have left Hong-
Kong in order to confer with President
McKinley upon the future of the Phil-
ippine islands.

Secretary Alger has requested the
president to order a thorough and
searching investigation of the war de-
partment and in this request the secre-
tary has been joined by Gen. Corbin.

DOMESTIC.
A heavy frost was reported in Ne-

braska, with ice thick on standing
water, i

The city of Pana, II!., was placed un-
der martial law because of the miners'
strike.

Clarence Ewing, William Dean and
* John Bride were killed by the cars at a
crossing near Princeton. I&d>

The steamer Portland arrived at San I Queen Wilhelmina, of Holland, was
Francisco from Alaska with treasure
estimated at $1,500,000. * ,

The NaUonaT Association of Ex-Pris-
onef* of War In session in Cincinnat
elected James Atwell, of Pittsburgh,
commander.
During the heated term in New York

city $00 persons died from the effects
of the heat.
A hailstorm that swept over Nods

way county. Mo., did damage to the ex
tent of $600,000.
A tornado did great damage to prop-

erty at Towanda. Pa., and killed three
men.
The parade of veterans at the O. A

R. encampment in Cincinnati was par-
ticipated in by at least 25.000 men.
The annual meeting of the National

Association of tbe Mexican War Veter-
ans will be held in Louisville, Ky., the
21st and 2241 of this month.
President McKinley has promised to

attend the peace jubilee in Chicago on
October 18 and 19.
Thomas H. Wheeler, son of Gen. Jo-

seph Wheeler, and Second Lieut. New-
ton D. Kirkpatrick, First cavmlry, were
drowned while bathing at Montauk
Point, L. I.
The political war between the two

factions in Colorado of the silver re-
publican party resulted In a riot at Col-
orado Springs in which Charles Harris,

of Denver, was killed.
Forest fires were doing great damage

In the vicinity of Two Rivers, Wis.
The residence of Judge H. T. An-

drews was burned at Prescott, A. T.,
and bis wife and Celia Xyren perished
in the flames.

Three men were killed in New York
city by the explosion of a barrel of
alcohol.
The funeral of President Woodruff,

of the Mormon church, took place at
Salt Lake City, national guards, city,
county and state officials and educa-
tional and church societies forming
the funeral cortege to the cemetery.

Dr. E. J. Scruggs, of Montserrat, Mo..
accidentally fatally poisoned himself
by taking aconite instead of quinine.
Squire John Boyd, his daughter and

son-in-law. living four miles east of
Columbus. O., were murdered by
thieves who entered their home.

Col. James A. Sexton, of Chicago, was
elected commander in chief of the
Grand Army of the Republic at the
convention held in Cincinnati. Phila-
delphia was selected as the place for
meeting next year. •

The United Glass Manufacturers* as-
sociation was organized at Pittsburgh,
representing a capital of $8,000,000.
The Memphis Grain, Elevator and

Manufacturing company and the Eagle
mills were totally destroyed by fire at
Memphis, Tenn., the total loss being
$242,000.

PERSONAL AND POLITIC AJL.
The middle-of-the-road populists met

in national convention in Cincinnati
and nominated Wharton Barker, of
Pennsylvania, for president in 1900 and
Ignatius Donnelly, of Minnesota, for
vice president. The referendum sys-
tem was adopted as the cardinal prin-
ciple in the future of the party.

Republicans of the Second Iowa dis-
trict nominated Joseph R. Lane, of
Davenport, for congress.
John F. Doherty, of LaCrosse, was

nominated for congress by the Seventh
district democrats in Wisconsin.
At the fusion convention in Marshall-

town of the demoedats, populists and
silver republicans of Iowa a ticket was
nominated headed by Claude Porter
(dem.), of Appanoose county, for sec-
retary of state. The platform endorses
free silver; favors William J. Bryan for
eader in 1900; scores the republican
jarty as the tool of corporations, and
avors an income tax.
Cnrl Shclden was nominated for con-

gress by the republicans in the Twelfth
(Mich.) district.

Rev. Caleb Foster, for 62 years a
minister of the Methodist church, died
at his home in Aurora, 111.
The democratic union silver and pop-

ulistic convention at Mount Pleasant,
Mich., nominated Dr. A. W. Nichols,
populist, of Greenville, for congress.
Brig. Gen. John Kemp Mizner, U. S.

A. (retired), died suddenly, im Wash-
ington, aged 63 years.
Congressman Northway, of the

Nineteenth Ohio district, diefl at his
home in Jefferson township, aged 65
years.

formalHj crowned at AmaterdAm.
A dispatch was recalved in London

from the British miniMer at Peking
confirming the report that Li Hung
Chang had been dismissed at hia own
request.
The Spanish cabinet baa agreed- to

take the most stringent measures to
prevent the publication of the pro-
ceedings of the cortes and to provide
for the censorship of telegraphie dis-
patches.

LATER.

President McKinley has decided to
appoint a commission to investigata
the war department. Maj. Gen. Scho-
field and ex-Senator John B. Gordon,
of Georgia, have been asked to accept
places upon the commission.
In the silver party convention at

Reno, Nev., Francis O. Newlands was
nominated for congress and P. Sadler
for governor.
American miners on the Yukon have

joined in an urgent request for the
government to locate an assay office
and government bank depository at
Circle City, their object being to pro-
tect miners against the money brok-
ers.
The Conshohocken brewery plant,

located at Conshohocken, a suburb of
Philadelphia, was destroyed by fire,

the loss being $100,000.
W. H. Lawrence, of Cleveland, 0„ was

shot and mortally wounded in a room
at the Oxford hotel in Denver by a
woman named Florence Richardson.
The woman then shot herself in the
heart, dying almost instantly.
Five hundred Illinois naval reserves

and the Seventh Illinois regiment ar-
rived in Chicago and were given a most
enthusiastic welcome as they marched

FOREIGN.
During riots between Mussulmans

and British at Candia, Crete, many per-
sons were killed and a warship fired
shells into the city, destroying a por-
tion of the town.
Two spans of a bridge under con-

ftruction over the St. Lawrence river
near Cornwall. Ont.. fell, and 80 work-
men were thrown into the river, at
least 20 of them being drowned.
More fighting occurred at Candia,

Crete, nearly 100 British soldiers and
many Mussulmans being killed.
Li Hung Chang, the great Chinese

statesman, has been dismissed from
power.

It was reported that a plot was dis-
covered in Moscow to assassinate the
czar of Rusia.

A rumor was in circulation in Paris
that Col. Count Esterhazy, one of
Dreyfus* chief accusers, hid commit-
ted suicide, hut no verification of the
report had been obtained.
Guatemala advices were to the effect

that Manuel EstradaCobrera had been
elected to the presidency of that re-
public*

G. A. R. CONVENTION.

Veterans Hold Thelv Annnal Encamp.
Meat at Clnelnaatt— 4>Hloera Bleot. _

etl— The Cleala* Seaelon.

Cincinnati, Sept. 7.— The thirty-sec-
ond annual encampment of the G. A.
R. is a success so far as attendance it
concerned, even for these national
events which are phenomenal for
crowds.
The features of the day were the

regimental, brigade and other re-
unions, at which the old comrades got
closer together than on any other oc-
casions. There were demonstrations
on the arrival of several department
commanders and of governors and
their staffs. The citizens also ten-
dered receptions to Commander-in-
Chief Obbin, Rear-Admiral Kelley, Mrs.
fl. J. Martin, president of the \V. R. C.;
Mrs. Flora M. Davey, president of the
Ladiee of the O. A. R.; Mrs. Jennla
Laird, president of the National Associ-

ation of the Ladies of tha Naval Veter-
ans, and others.
The parade of Tuesday was under

the command of Grand Marshal M. L.
Hawkins, with Lieut. Col. George M.
Finch aa chief of staff. The first di-
vision was composed of union naval
veterans, the National Association of
ex-Prisoners of War, the Union Veter-
an Legion, Sons of Veterans, regiment-
al organizations and survivors of the
Lopez expedition to free Cuba. It was
commanded by Gen. Fred W. Moore.
Following this came the second di-
vision, commanded by Maj. Joseph L.
Gaul, and consisting of the Eighth
regiment of United States volunteer
infantry, and local companies of ca-
dets and boys’ brigades, mostly bear-
ing arms. The parade required an hour
or more to pass a given point, and was

of
through the streets to their quarters. . . ...
President McKinley has named Sen- ^y^vhere watched by crowds

ator Georg* Gray, of Delaware, as the interested spectators,
fifth member of the peace delegates, ' c,nc,nDati. Sept. 8.— The great an-
thus completing the personnel of the j m,ai P*peant of the grand army wascommission. I the *vcnt Wednesday. The veterans
Advices from Manila were to the ef- began assembling early for the parade

feet that Admiral Dewey considers the an<i "ere to° tired for meetings or
situation there as critical, Aguinal-
do’s exasperating conduct calling for
the most careful management of af-
fairs by the American commanders.
President McKinley has decided that

the Forty-ninth and Fiftieth Iowa regi-
ments are needed and will be kept in
the service.

After, completing the election of offi-
cers and adopting resolutions in praise
of President McKinley and Secretary of
War Alger the thirty-second encamp-
ment of the G. A. R. came to a close at
Cincinnati.

The Ocean house at Newport, R. I„
one of the best-known hotels on the At-
antic coast, was destroyed by fire, the
oss being $100,000.
Before leaving Washington to inspect

the army camps Secretary Alger di-
rected that an order be issued that in-
stead of the regular allowance of ten
dollars for the burial of a soldier that
: >35 shall be allowed, and the remains
transported home at the goverment'z
expense.

The American and Spanish comrais-

anything else after the ranks were
broken shortly after four o’clock. The
parade occurred under the brightest
blue sky and with everything In its fa-

vor it surpassed all expectations.
Cincinnati, Sept. 9. — Illinois and

Pennsylvania celebrated their vic-
tories at their respective headquar-
ters Thursday night. The one has se-
cured the commander in chief, Col.
James A. Sexton, of Chicago, and the
other the location of the thirty-third
annual encampment of the G. A. R. at
Philadelphia next year.

At the afternoon session, after va-
rious mat tera of business had been dis-

posed of, and a report from the com-
mittee on pensions had been heard,
the convention proceeded to the se-
lection of a place for the next annual
encampment. The contesting cities
were Philadelphia and Denver. A vote
resulted in the choice of the former
city— 395 to 295.

A motion was then made to go into
the election of commander in chief.
The roll of states was called and the

sioners held their first conference in ' v.ote was announced, showing theelec-
the hall of the Colonial parliament in **on »lames A* Sexton, of Illinois,
lavana. The proceedings were prl- wbo received 424 votes, while Albertvate. j Shaw, of New York, received 241
Positive orders have been issued by vo^es* Comrade Shaw in a well-word*

Gen. Miles directing that Camp Wikoff ed speech moved the unanimous elec-
je broken as soon as possible. ̂ on Sexton and the motion was
The town of Jerome, A. T., was com- carried. Sexton being called, returned

detely wiped out by fire, entailing a bis thanks in very brief form and the
loss of over $1,000,000 in property, encampment immediately adjourned.
Eleven bodies had been recovered, Tlie parade of the civic and indus-
while a score or more were in the organizations in the afternoonruins. | was the most magnificent pageant ever
While drunk Ezekiel Lazetti killed witnessed in this city. The old dem-

his wife at Wyandotte, Mich., and then onstrations under the ordey ofUlncln-
killed himself. natus at the openings of expositions
The powers were discussing the na- an<^ on other occasions were eclipsed

ture of an ultimatum to Turkey de- the peace jubilee parade, in which
manding the complete withdrawal of il ia estimated there were 40,000 in
her trexops from Crete. line and over 500,000 spectators along
Henry Banks, the oldest man in *be line. There were more people in

Michigan, celebrated his one hundred the cIty than at any other time of the
and fifth birthday at Bangor.
Mrs. Eli Poster, a prominent woman

suffragist, was robbed > of $10,000 by
highwaymen in the outskirts of Kansas
City, Kan.

By the explosion of 40 gallons of gas-

week or on any other day in the his-
tory of the city.

Cincinnati, Sept. 10.— The work of
the thirty-second encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic was hap-
pily concluded late in the afternoon

ohne in the cellar of a grocery store at Friday. The encampment opened Fri-
I hiladelphia certaily four and possibly day morning, and- proceeded to finish
a dozen or more lives were lost. ! the election of officers. The following
The aggressive attitude of some of w*re elected by acclamation:

the insurgent leaders in the vicinity ! Senior vice commander In chief, W C
of Manila has caused great uneasiness J®ha^<>n- Cincinnati,

and a feeling of insecurity among resi- j Ross, of DeUware.man**r ̂  ^
< cuts and the troops are kept under eurgeon general. Dr. Pierce, of Nebraska,
arms day and night. • , Chaplain In chief. Col. Lucas, of Indian-
Mrs. Sarah Ann Gray died at Hamil- . 4f

ton. HI., aged 101 years. I ^ "° rea°lutIons indorsing thecourse

Jeo.* Badge row, a farmer living s“rrM.drvb*iPr"W*nt M*Kinl*y ftndnh v:- Se(rctao Aiger were read and adopt-
ed, and the lengthy report of the com-
mittee on pensions was then read.
It was adopted without discussion.
After the conclusion of other business

near Grand Bapida. Mieh., killed hia
Wife and fatally stabbed her sister. Mis.
Aylesworth. after which he committed
suieide. Jealousy was the cause.
Elizabeth Amelia Eugenia, emnre-s* # . , ----------

of Austria and queen of Hungary was nJmor lmPortMa««» tbe appointment
assassinated at Geneva, Switzerland aa ^ Dational councW of adminiatra-

the was walking from the Hotel Be’au! --------
nvage, where she had been at luncheon,

to the steamboat dock. Her murderer,
who is an Italian anarchist, was ar-
rested, shortly after he committed the
crime.

t:on, installation of new officers, and
adoption of a vote of thank* to the
retiring commander in chief, Gen.
Gdbin, the encampment finally ad-
journed.

Drowse* la the Rapids.
Quebec, Can., Sept. 10. — LouUSaaa

and Carl Smith, members of the edl-
i N>W. 'Jestminsler, B. C„ suffered a

I we .^3 tt.'S^STiS x
6j!k n**? on ‘h*J*h wore: Boston, 1<u »!>« Grande Discharge by the
neve!. ’ '^7: Ba'Gmore, .*19; totting of their birch-bark canoea!
York Ml', pm, ?Y??0' S5J: ̂ w The Grande Discharge It the outlet dt

burgh sin- •5M; rit,»- i ̂  St- John' for resort the3OT- Brooklyn, I newspaper men hod left her, Wedoea-
•397; Washington, .328; St. Louis. Mt. flay mornlpg,

Scrofula
anr«>a nr anm« mnw* ___ i- . nllinsores or some more eomplic.tej
cur* scrofula or prevent it 01

Eft lE.b!EL -ft,
wonderful cures. * rec°ri of

HoodVs,
Is Amertes’e Qresteet Medicine si:.,... ,,

Hood’o PlllQ cur, isdls^^r^-

ONTRANSLATABLL^
Tke America* Pk„.., ..0e|

Is DMe.lt for Foreign. ri „ '

Translate.

. “ Wh.^ mo most trouble ” nU . ,

sign military attache, “is tryia* bffJf 1 K

uiera. I find the phrase 'get ther*^ /Uri0*'
ample, difficult. \Vhen 1 SI yourVf^

officer with me that tae infantry ̂houM th#
attempt such a movement with^uffe
lery. \ou re right/ he told ow buui
hoy. will get there/ At night, wht’n
all ao hungry, I ventured to inqu.i^ ffTf!?
ther movement were contemplated u\\yZ
army waa provironed. Then the oE
who were gentlemanly, all laughed and3
the army would think aboutrabon.lS?
they •got there.' The Kcond d.y i.’t?
msny of your w, unded men coming l£5
s, we were gom* forward. When tSmk
nel ssked them about the fighting.
time. I heard them aay ‘We got th“ “'Tj
afterward. l aleo heard thoas ward, S
verv often. But it .< m difficult for

explain eo my own people w,ll undemtudiL
what nature of tactics is ‘get there ’ lul
ton Tranacript. ̂
Free Homes In Western Florida.
There are about 1,000,000 acres of Got-

eminent land in Northwest Florida, subject
to homestead entry, and about half as mudk
again of railroad lands for sale at very low
rates. These lands are on or near the lins
of the Louisville A Nashville Railroad, and
Mr. K. J. Wemysa, General LandComnu#.
sioner, Pensacola, will be glad to write you
•II about them. If you wish to go down
and look at them, Wie Louisville * Ns*,
vine .Railroad provides the way and the
opportunity on the first and third Tues-
day of each month, with excursions at only
$2 over one fare, for round-trip tickets.
\\ rite Mr. C. P. Atmore, General Passen-
ger Agent, Louisville, Ky., for particulaii

Where a Strong Bond Is XeedeL
Jeweler— Narrower and lighter wedding

rings are fashionable. Why do you want
one so broad and heavy?

Customer — We expect to move to North
Dakota after the wedding. —Jewelen’
Weekly.

Thirty-Five Thousand Miles
of Calico.

There is enough calico made in the United
States every year to make a sash which
would go completely around the earth with
10,000 miles or material left for a bow. The
great popularity of this fabric is justified hr
the fact that the foods known as Simpson i
Prints are of the highest standard of
quality and finish. The colors are absolutely
fast and will not fade nor will the goods bn
come limp with washing and wringing ana
as the material is cheap and exceedingly
pretty, there is little wonder that many
millions of yards are used annually in the
dresses of women and children.

Would-Be Writer— **What do you con-
sider the moat important qualification fora
beginner in literature?” Old Uand-“A
amall appetite.”— Tit- Bits.

FREEI
“A Home In Texas”

Is the title of a pamphlet giving full de
acription of 30,000 acres of fertile farm lands
on sale at Chesterville, Colorado County,
Texas. This with full particulars in regard
to cheap rates, etc., furnished free upon ap-
plication to Southern Texas Coloniatwn
Company, John Linderbolm, Mgr., No. 1W
Rialto Bldg., Chicago, 111.

MBS. PINKHAJfS ADVICE.

What Mrs. NoU Hurst has to Baf
About It.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— When I wrote

to you I had not been well for five yean;
had doctored all the time but got no
better. 1 had womb trouble very l’^-
My womb pressed backward, causing
piles. I was in *uch misery I could
scarcely walk across the floor. Men-
struation waa irregular and too pro_ fuse, was zl*>

troubled

leucorrhcea ̂
had given up *11
hopes of getting
well; everybody

thought I bad
consumpti00*

• After taking
V* five bottles of

Lvdia E. P^*
ham’s Vegeta-
ble Compound,

I felt yery much better

and waa able to do nearly all my own
work. I continued the use of your medi-

cine, and feel that I owe my recovery
you. I cannot thank you enough foryo

advice and your wonderful medicine
Any one doubting my statement mV
write to me and I will gladly ans"«
all inquiries. — Mrs. Nell Hubst, Deep
water, Mo.
Letters like the foregoing,

stoutly being received, contribute n
a little to the satisfaction felt by M
Pinkham that her medicine and counsel
are assisting women to bear their he* 1burdens. i

Mrs. Pinkh am*8 address is Lynn,

All suffering women are inTltf . ̂
write to her for advice, which wu
given without charge. It ** an
perienced woman’s advice to worn®



The Chelsea Herald.
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An Ohio postmaster has dlacorered
-«d obtained a book that waa presented

_ __ .11 __ UnlTinlfiv br his father 40

i* „ A modern
NA VAL BA TTLE.

S?Willism McKinley by hit father 40
10 — The postmaater has for-fSffi sgo. me poavuiaavcr uas lor-
w»rd«d the rolume to the president
»t the time young' McKinley received
tL book he was a volunteer assistant

Ihe man who now returns it and
Jrbo was then postmaster at Poland, 0.

-COrYMOHT, IMS

Biikafck's memory went back, sc-
eording to his own assertion, to the
time when he was three years old. He
remembered climbing up to the win-
Anm and watching the crowd that hadf -- ---- '

guembled to see the Berlin theater
^ down in 181& He held his
bands to the window panes and drew
them back quickly, as the glass wasbot .....

Thi Spaniards are not the most me-
dieral of racea The Svantians, who
live in the inaccessible mountain range
between the Black and Caspian seas
ire probably the laziest people in the

world. They have made no advance
toward civilization in 3,500 yeara It
ii their invariable rule to observe hol-
idays four times a week, with saints*
days as extras.

Tie historic little structure at 230

Arch street, Philadelphia, where, about
s century and a quarter ago, resided
Betsy Ross, the maker of the first
American flag, Thursday passed into
the hands of an association which,
when legally formed, will be known
under the name of the national Amer-
ican flag house and Betsy Ross memo-
rial association.

A ctrioub mode of catching turtle ia
practiced in the West Indies It con-
sists in attaching a ring and a line to
the tail of a species of sucker fish,
which ia then thrown overboard, and
immediately makes for the first turtle
be can spy, to which he attaches him-
self very firmly by means of a sucking
apparatus arranged on the top of his
bead. The fisherman then hauls both
turtle and sucker fish in.

“The interiors of many of the Phil-
ippine islands are filled with aborig-
inal savages who not only have never
recognized Spanish rule, but have
never heard of it, and who know noth-
ing of this turmoil of white races on
the edges of their archapelago. The
great island of Mindanao has never as
airhole been under Spanish rule, al-
though the port town has for a number
of years been held by the Spanish.

To0,,t'n:a‘!' f -•^pA"b,;,or

nation.! U'. 11 Wa* *n overwbclminjfX! . ®*taatrophe, even with th!

irZ7i f!'at ''n,lrel*from its consideration.

JVh: x[cioT* the greatest individ-
»l factor of expense was, of course,

^ 0t thC h<‘a'T Runs. They
blnKt ^ \hv0\aWOy fortuneB at each
a*t. In the long run, however, their

totals were not nearly so impressive
ns tho.e made by the eight, five and
four-inch guns and six-pounders, be-
cauae of the more frequent use given
the latter type of weapon.

A 13-inch gun weighs 60 tons and is
40 feet long. The weight of its armor-
piercing shell is l.ioo pounds. It is

through T ; air at the rate of
2.100 feet per second by 550 pounds of

powder, and it is capable of penetrat-
ing 34.6 inches of iron. A gun of this
sort may be fired once every two min-
utes. The 550 pounds of powder with
which it is charged costs about 30
cents a pound on the average, or $165
a load, while each projectile is worth
$418 more. The capacity of one of
these guns to eat Its way through
a congressional appropriation is there-
fore at the rate of about $17,820 an
hour. The 12-inch gun throws a pro-
jectile weighing 850 pounds, driven by
425 pounds of powder, and at the same
velocity as the 13-inch shell, the only
difference being in its power to pene-
trate, which is a little less than in the
case of the former. The projectile for
a 12-inch gun costs $377.65 and the pow-
der $127.50, or a total of $505.15 per
round. The 12-inch guns may be fired
the same number of times an hour as
the 13-inch; so it will be seen that one
gun constantly in use for a space of
60 minutes would blow a hole in $15,-
154.50.

There is an additional expense for
primers, cartridges, bags, etc., which is

not inconsiderable, though hard to es-
timate with any degree of exactness.

“on. Every round from a five-inch
gU^uCOr!a ,n the ne,Rhborhood of $33.

nc Hotchkiss six-pounder may be
flrtd 500 time, an hour. The coat i.
$ .10 per round, and in an hour $2,650
worth of metal could be sent hissing
across the water. In her fight with the
two torpedo boat destroyers the con-
verted yacht Gloucester fired over
MOO Bhota from her three and six-
pound guns. The expense of this
fusillade was probably in excess of
$5,000.

A one-pounder costs $1.12 per charge,
and a gun of this sort may be dis-
charged 700 times an hour. Working
such a weapon up to the limit of its
speed for one hour would mean an ex-
pense of $817.

The Iowa, according to the state-

ly Tokio, Japan, there is a watch
factory that has not been able to man-
ifacture a watch after four years ef-
fort The factory is equipped with a
fire- horse power engine, stamping ma-
chine, lathes for the production of piv-
ota, wheels, screws, etc. The factory
k superintended by Japanese, who
learned (?) their trade in Switzerland,
hit they have not been able to turn
out a complete watch after four years’

Dubixo the recent French naval
oanenvers in the Mediterranean. Adm.
Hnmann let fly from the flagship
jjrennus ten pigeons at 175 miles from
Porquerolles. Three of the. number
*ere lost, but , seven arrived safely,
avinjj accomplished the distance at
^average speed of 25 miles an hour,
he pigeons had been absent from
eir houses 21 days and the result

o. this experiment is considered high*
lj satisfactory.

^ ar® the latest innovation in
|*e?eb)Pniexit of agriculture in

*'orth Germany. Count Sigismund
wtorzewski has four camels at work

ing the fields , of his estate at
“nejewoer, in the province of

vj*11* experiment ia said to have
!£ en X® most satisfactory results,
oe animals quickly become accustom-

« to the climate and work well to the
strength of the camel is

o«nd equal to that of two horses, and
beast of the Orient is not partic-

to the nature of its food.

.,77 an<I the Star Spangled Ban- Taw Uoum Kull of silver Dollsia. . |,1ld,klnJ Enough to Reach to the Top
^ Wifi ̂  unfurled ip Pe B * of Wieeblngton Monume^

* htlfher altitude than an5®Wer altitude than any country’s
Fran°n eartb_“a glory now reserved to
of tk08*- °ne’ tbrouRb her possession

e hiflfel tower at Paris, where the

lOOfli tri‘cob>r floats at a distance of
rl, cet above the earth. But the
China t0Wer °* l®®8* when erected in
and tK0,cWiU k® M53 *eet !n
float iro-'fr8 an<* Snipes will proudly
‘Bnbol k*8-*1®1' than the French

«levatt torPedo war machine, self-
of n? anfl self-propelling, capable

men and over 25 tons
*ithD*n~<n*t*?n an<* explosives, and

tothoi , wind, no matter how high,Uoq thing to which the atten-
vikd. r,,1”® government has been in-
‘OQ offJS® inventor is P. W. Ander-

who has been working
<or 14 yeara Mr.

to 5ooq» - iu tractive powers

P®e hour.
men and 200 modern war

b the case of the smaller guna, such
as the eight, six, five and four-inch
onto, the expense of operating, though
greatly reduced by the single round,
u at<U verv heavy in the aggregate,

Is constantly increasedis consxauu.) ------- ---- --

the gun Is diminished. An eight-inch
gun can be fired just twice as often
as the 12 or 13-Inch weapon. Its shell
weighs 250 pounds and travels at lhe
rate of 2,000 feet per second. One hun-

required to give it tnia vem^j.
it% force will drive it through 10.2
inche. of iron. To uae an eight- nch
EUn steadily for an hour would mean
fhe expenditure of *3,000 a very re-
nectable sum on the whole. A six
fnch ffun of the breech-loading type
io^a U0 per Vo“und,7he project ne'*25
and the powder $15. The weight of the
hell is 100 pounds, and the limit to it*
power to penetrate U 13.7 inches of

ment of her captain, used 31 12-inch
shells, 48 eight-inch shells, 270 four-
inch sheila, 1,056 six-pound cartridges
and 100 one-pound. In other words,
the Iowa used up, in round figures,
about $30,000 worth of ammunition,
while the weight of the metal she
threw was not far from 50,000 pounds.
The Brooklyn, which was right in It

from the very start, and maintained
as well as sustained a heavy fire, used
100 eight-inch shells, valued at $6,500;
473 five-inch shells, worth some $15,-
609; 1,200 six-pound cartridges, $6,840,
and 200 oqe-pound, $112, which places
her expense for the fight at about the
same figure as that of the Iowa, while
the weight of her expended metal wa*
in excess of 50,000 pounds. The ex-
penditure of ammunition by the other
ships engaged in the battle was prob-
ably quite ns heavy.

Electric omnibuses now ply between
the French cities Milan and Meaux.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Owosao Fire Swept.
Fire was discovered in the rear end

of Woodward’s furniture factory in
Owosso, and in a short time the whole
institution was in flames. The fire
Jumped across the street to the
Owosso Brewing company and the
three large buildings were soon de-
stroyed. . The fire next spread to the
implement store of Crow A Paynes,
William Jopling's livery barn, Jacob
Barrie’s meat market and several
small buildings near at hand, all of
which were destroyed. The total loss
is estimated at $200,000.

Col. Denfer at Homo.
Col. Charles Denby, who was minis-

ter to China for 13 years, and was re-
lieved from his post but a few weeks
ago, arrived in Detroit direct from San
Francisco. In an interview he said:
"In my opinion Chins will never be dis-

membered anion* the great European na-
tions, an I do not think the Untied State*.
England and Japan will permit It. The
Chinese trade of Russia, Prance and Ger-
many 1* small in comparison with that of
the United States and England. Both
China and Japan favor the retention of ths
Philippine Islands by the United States."

Money for Soldiers' Home.
Two checks, one for $34,045 and the

other for $9,336, have been received
from the general government by Gov.
Pingree and credited to the soldiers’
home fund. The general government
ha* since 1888 paid a certain amount
annually to the support of the Michi-
gan soldiers’ home, and the checks re-
ceived to-day were for the installment
due June 30, 1898.

Named for Coaxreaamea.
Congressional nominations have

been made in Michigan as follows:
First district, Charles Flshback (dem.);

Second, O. H. Pierce (dem.), H. C. Smith
(rep.); Third, Washington Gardner (rep.);
Fourth, R. J. Jarvis (dem.), E. L. Hamil-
ton (rep.); Fifth. W. A. Smith (rep.); Sixth.
S. W. Smith (rep.); Eighth, J. W. Forney
(rep.); Ninth, C. J. Chsddock (dem.);
Tenth, H. O. Crump (rep.); Eleventh, W. S.
Messlck (rep.).

Collexe of Mines.

The eleventh annual commencement
exercises of the Michigan College of
Mines were held in Houghton. The
graduating class was the largest in
the history of the college and em-
braced men from all over the United
States, several from Europe, one from
Mexico and one from South Africa.

HUMOROUa

Tagleigh — “Why isn’t ft nautiefta
mile the same a* an ordinary
Wagieigh — "Because it i* knot.’’— Life^j
"What U a philosopher, Uncle Jim!
A philosopher is a man who has no-*
ticed that the things people wor
about usually never come to pass.”—
Chicago Record.
Higgins Hall — "Have you heard thatf

empty box atory?” Rustic Bridge—*
"No.” Higgins Hall— "It’s just aa well
you haven’t; there’* nothing in it,**— <
Chautauqua Assembly Herald.

You know, after all,” said the young
father, “a baby does brighten up tho
house ” Single Skeptic— "I daresay;;
I’ve noticed the gas burning late ini
your room recently.” — Moonshine.
Col. Corkright — "Majuh Biudaoe ift

an excellent judge of whisky, isn’t he*
suh?” Col. Gore — "Yea, suhl Thft
majuh Is not only a good judge of it,,
but also a merciless executioner.”—
Puck.

He,” screamed the cross-roads ora-*
tor, "who puta his hand to the plow
must not turn back.” "What’s he t«
do when he gits to the end of the fur-*
rer?” asked the auditor In blue-greem
overalls. — Indianapolis Journal.

I see,” said the elderly boarder,
“that the paper says that the foe re-<
treated doggedly. I wonder what sorti
of retreat that wa»?” "Presumably, **
said the Cheerful Idiot, "they took tot
their bark*.” — Indianapolis Journal.

Bigg* "Who is that soldier with that
great crowd around him?” Higg»— •
"That is Corporal Goosetalk, of the vol-
unteers. He is telling the crowd hove
he saved the regulars at Santiago and
prevented Shafter from making ft
fatal mistake. He has a brother in tha
naval reserves who was only pre-
vented from advising Dewey how tft
take Manila by not being there.”-—
Boston Transcript.

ON ACCUMULATING MONEY.

The Best Place to Benin, Mr. Gosal*»
by Thinks, Is Right Where

a Man Is.

Drug: Stores Are Troublesome.
Secretary Brant, of the Anti-Saloon

league, says the next legislature will
be asked to strengthen the law regu-
lating the sale of liquor by drugstores,

which are very troublesome in local
option countries. Except for the drug
stores, he says, local option would b*
a complete success.

A Landmark Burned.
The old Gale block, one of the city’*

landmarks, was entirely destroyed by
fire In Kalamazoo, and 12 families who
occupied fiats above the stores lost
everything. The firemen had narrow
escapes from falling walls. The caus*
of the fire ii unknown. Loss, $60,000.

Horses Cremated.

A fire which originated in Alex Cas-
well’s livery barn in the village of Rapid
River destroyed $40,000 worth of prop-
erty, on which there was but very lit-
tle insurance. A dozen buildings were
burned. Twenty-five ’ horses were
cremated in the livery stable.

News Items Briefly Told.
An epidemic of diphtheria has

broken out in Pleasant Valley, nine
miles northeast of St. Louis.
Coal operators are drilling for coal

at Oatka beach, a resort a few mile*
north of West Bay City.
The twentieth annual meeting of the

Western Hay Fever association was
held at Marquette.
Paw Paw will hold a street fair on

September 29 and 30 and October 1.
The reunion of the Second Michigan

cavalry this year will be held at Char-
lotte, the date being October 12.
After a storm at Colon a hole in a

hillside near by was found 18 feet deep
and 30 feet long, which has been puz-
zling the people of that vicinity ever
since. The mystery is that the dirt
which was taken out of the big hole
cannot be found anywhere.
The county clerk’s report of Cal-

houn county, just published, shows 435
deaths and 608 births in the county
during the year.

Three more Lansing men who went
to the Klondike last February — Henry
Cogswell, Richard Van Nuys and Ju-
lius W’atzel— have returned with a
fund of experience, but no gold.
Michael Schien died in Pontiac, aged

100 years. His wife died four days be-
fore he did, aged 97 years.

The mystery connected with the dis-
appearance of Patrick Maher, father
of Thomas Maher, of Port Huron, the
alleged smuggler, is partially explained
by the discovery of the old man’s body
floating in the water near Port Lamb-
ton, Out.

In the circuit court in Detroit Mrs.
Jennie Scott, wife of Rev. James Loo-
ter Hudson, appeared a* complainant
in a suit for divorce and a decree was
granted on the gotind of cruelty.
The Presbyterians of Escanaba are

planning to erect a church and $3,000
has been subscribed. The building will
cost about $10,000.

"Why, say,” said Mr. Gozzleby, "th*
more I think of it the more I think
that the place for a man to begin i*
right where he is. I don’t- see how
going west, or going south, or going
any other place, is going to keep him
unless he’s got it in hint. Even in faai
growing places with a tremendous
boom on, the bulk of the people work
for day’s wages, just as they do here;
the people there don’t all get rich, by
a long shot, and the comparatively f«w'
that accumulate wealth get it by the
exercise of the same qualities that
command wealth everywhere, namely.,
ability to recognize opportunities and
promptness to seize them.
'"Opportunities exist everywhere,

but the number of really great oppor-
tunities i* always proportionately
small, and these are always taken up
by the men who have not only brain*
hut courage. Luck may strike a man
occasionally, but the chances are mil-
lions to cne against it, and it never
strikes a man who waits for it. Money,
of course, gives a man greatly added
power; the rich man can seize oppor-
tunities that the poor man can't
touch. But pretty much all the rich
men in this country were once poor.
They made the money themselves, as
every man has the right to do for him-
self. It may be put in here that it is
a mighty good thing for a man to have
a few hundred dollars laid by; it may
come handy any time. Get ahead a
little.

“As *to the place to begin there is
none any better than right where a
man ia. He sees the difficulties there,
familiar aa he is with his surroundings,

but it’s just the same fifty miles or a
thousand miles west. There, where
everything is new to him, the condi-
tions might seem easier and more fa-
vorable, but in reality they are just
the same; the great majority of men
there are plugging away for a mere ex-
istence, and here, as in his own town,
the men who are making the money
are the men. of brains and courage and
enterprise and frugality.
"In other words, it is not the place,

but the man himself, that count*.
Any place will do; the great thing i*
to make the beginning.” — N. Y. Sun.

Gen. Graat’s Bakery.
When Gen. Grant wa» quartermas-

ter in Mexico during our war with that
country he distinguished himself by
establishing a bakery, which not only
furnished wholesome bread for hi*
command, but added materially to the
regimental fund. Gen. Brooke, at
Camp Thomas, has followed this illus-
trious example, and established a
bakery which has on output of 50,000
loaves every 24 hours, and employs 150
men night and day. Since the bakery
has been in operation every man at
Camp Thomas has received ̂  loaf of
fresh bread jwejxuiay. The bread i*

.C oualitviof a very fine quality and wholesome.—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Her Choice.
“If we go sailing,” she said, "you will

be pretty well occupied with handling
the boat, I suppose.”
“Quite right,” he replied.

“A sailboat requires constant attea*
tion?” she went on inquiringly.

“It does,” he answered.
“Then let’s go rowing,” she

Chicago Post. o
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Strong

and Pure

Our Spices!

Higher in price than the common kind, but cheaper to use because of

strength and purity ; you use one-half the quantity and get better results.

You have learned that it does not pay to use cheap spices.

STILL
ON TAP,

Our famous Cider Vinegar, the kind you

bought from us last year, and which gare you so much satisfaction.

Fall and

Winter

MILLINERY

MILLER SISTERS.

The Adrian Fair,
Held Sept. 19-23 Inclusive,

Is to break all former records in General Attractions and immense
crowds of people.

TUESDAY.— A good day to see the Fair.

W EDME^D AY.— Children’s Day and Log House Raising.

THURSDAY.— The greatest of all People’s Days.

, FRIDAY. — Pioneer Day and Log House Dedication.

Great Races, Stock Exhibits and Special Attractions every day. A
Three Ring Show all the time. Half Rates on all Railroads. Hitching
poles for thousands of teams.

^Caveata, tad TriMark* obtained and all Pat-
< cnt boaineM conducted (or Modknatk -ca.
Own omc* (•Oproami U. «. O me*
and we caasacui* patcatla leaa tune tkaa thoec
remote from Washington.

durfe. Our fee not due till ontent Uaeca ei.
I e aammilty. “ How to Obtain Pa Mata,” with

C^A. SNOW dt CO.
Can. Paraar Omcr. wnnMiNn .on. o. O.

BOS/N£SS _

REVIVO

IftthDej.

THC GREAT %o&

RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a
ell Man
of Me.

o£77to/r, Mtc/t.
The beat pteee In Anaarien for To«^ mea nn4
women to aeeure n Buatncs. Rductlou, Shor'Anad,

Drawlogr or Penman ship. Thorc uah aya-
t«m of ActoaJ Bnalnaea. BaaMon snttr* Tea*, fondenta

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Nlftch.

Good work and close attention to bud-
ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of ycui
patronage.

qao. gDBB, Prop.

SUBSCRIBE
' for the

HERALD.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the nbovi results in jo DAY5. It acts

powerfully aud quickly. Cures when all others

fail Youag men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of well-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, tapotency. Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits

one for study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Greet Nerve Toole end Blood-Builder

asd restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular cad nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pale cheek* and restoring the

Sre of youth. It Tards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail, Si.oo per package, in plain
wrapper, or six lor If.oo, with a positive writ-

tea guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For free circular address

ROVAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL

For sale at Chelsea, Mich. Jt>yM ARMSTRONG & CO

Subscribe for the Ueualu

Echoes of the Week.

V&tfer Ytektaffs M&todly fit tor
Quick Itifllif.

TTaa Oona, and la Srrwd Up
lor Karald XWadara in

•uooulant Sty la.

Wait for our iports day.

Frosty mornings, recently.

Chimney sweeps are in town.

Parents should visit the scbooU .

Straw bata will soon be called in.

Let us hesr from our old correspondents.

Fires have fell very comfortable, lately.

Four hundred and thirty echolars in our

echools.

The Agricultural College, at Lansing, is

now open.

The weather is getting a little cod for
tent shows.

This last cold spell has made the poultry

market lively.

L. T. Freeman and wife spent Tuesday

in Manchester.

Chelsea was well represented at the Jack-

son races this week.

Burn your rubbish in the back yards,

and not on tbeWeets.

A cement sidewalk has been laid in front

of Sudan's new building.

More traveling musicians were playing

on our streets last Monday.

Quit patching roads all to pieces. Build

them right in the first place.

The chimney-sweeps of to-day don't ting
like the old timers of long ago.

Some of our people are going out of
business while others are going in.

See new <( ads " as well as changes, this

week. Look for more next week. '

A fine rain Tuesday night, and a driz
zling rain early yesterday morning.

The Democratic Senatorial Convention
will be held in Ann Arbor, Sept. 80.

R. H. Newton spent a fe# days, lately,
in Ann Arbor, Tpsilanti and Detroit

Wagons of all sorts pass through our
village— but the latest was a gospel wagon-

few days here with relatives the past
week.

Call at the Herald office and get one of
the Washtenaw County Fair premium
books.

Chelsea was well represented at the Re-

publican convention in Ann Arbor, yes-
terday.

A man was talking on the street yester-

day afternoon in regard to the treatment

of horses.

No wonder we had cold weather here,
recently. They had one Inch of snow in

Manitoba.

It will soon be time to talk up a lecture

course, or home dramatic eoterUinments,
for the winter.

Remember in packing fruit for winter
that the thick skinned sorts are by far the

better keepers.

The youngsters were delighted yesterday

noon with the street parade, even if it was
somewhat slim.

Business of all kinds is brightening up
very slow, but we hope to see more busi-
ness next month.

"Uncle Tom’s Cabin" shows catches
the young but not the old. The show here
yesterday was fair. .

It will not be long now before they will
be packing late fall apples; but the crop
will be a light one.

Cbas. V ogel backer and family, of Wayne,
were the guests of relatives and friends
here the past week.

School teachers please send in monthly

reports when the month is completed; also
Items of interest weekly.

It has been decided to hold a day of
sports on Saturday, Sept. 34. See large
bills for further particulars.

The Home College Reading Circle will
meet at the home of Miss Pearl M. Davis,

Tuesday evening, Sept. 20th.

Some of the Chelaea boys have been to
New York city, lately, with car loads of
cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry, etc.

The Misses Alice Savage, of Chelsea,
and Dunlearey, of Dexter, left last week
for Bt. Joseph's Academy, Adrian.

Middle of next week— last day of sum-
mer, first day of fall; day end night equal

and probably the equinoctial storm.

Adam Geiger, of Muncle, Ind.# who has

been visiting relatives here for the past few

weeks, returned home last Saturday.

A few people have mot with bad acci-
dents, lately, in working around threshing

machines, corn-cutting machines, etc.

Female country school teachers should

practice with a revolver, so that they oaa

use them on tramps, if necessary.

Rev. W. J. Thistle and wife, of Unedllln,

will remove to Berea, Ohio, where Rev.

Thistle will attend the Baldwin University

On account of the scarcity of beans the

people who have worked in the bean house

will not do so well this winter as they did

last winter.

Messrs John P. Miller, of Chelsea, and

John Howe, of Waterloo, left last Tuesday

for Assumption College, Sandwich, Can.,

to resume their studies.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the
Congregational Church will give a musical

and social at the church, Friday evening.

Sept. 23d. Refreshments will be served

We have just received another lot o
paper, etc., and we are in excellent shape

to turn out anything in the job printing

line, from a visiting card to a large poster

Onion seed may be sown to adyantage

this month. Sets may also be put out, and

if given a little protection during winter

will produce good sized onions for the

early market

Mrs. Hugh Sherry has returned from a
prolonged visit with relatives and friends

in New York and Canada, and will reside
permanently with Mias Rose Cassidy, on

Orchard street

Winter is slowly approaching and the

printer can hardly wear bis summer clothes
during the cold weather so if your sub-

scription is over due, we will be thankful

for our money you have in your pocket—
Exchange.

Don’t be fooled by any agent who claims

to hare a preparation for preserving fruit

without the aid of heat All these things
are humbugs and not conducive to good
health. The only safe rule iu preserving

fruit is to cook and seal while hot

If you have not cut out the old wood

from the raspberry patches, do it now.
Many of the canes are diseased, or contain
the eggs of some insect pest, and these

will be destroyed if the old canes are

burned, as they should be.

The housewives who get their fingers
stained while preparing fruit for canning

should try sulphur fumes for removtug the

stain. Put a Uoy piece of sulphur in a tin

plate, pour on a little alcohol and set It on

fire. Hold the finger tips over the flame,

and the discoloration will soon disappear.

STAND

_ honest aho* cJ
your honest dollars. for

dtD b«l wertab^*01*

J. I. LEWIS eos

“Star

Rttistars"
Bveryatttch la hoMst m\imi% ahoa Is stamped "Uvii"

UW11 00, njr?
LEWIS '•WKAR.ResitTtT

Are for sale by

S. 8. E0L1CSS Hm

S. G. Bush,
Physician and 8t

Office hours: 10 to 12 s. m.. l i0 i
7 to 8 p. m.

Office In Hatch block Residue*
posite Methodist church,

G. W, Palmei
PHYSICIAN

AKD

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank.

Call up and get a sample copy of the
Herald, read ft over, and then subscribe.

Mn. Annie Anderson, of Denton, spent Gr4pe* c*n ** kePl for ,he *>olld»y« by
few day. here with relatirea the past ul,inS » ke8 °r Arkin and perfectly dry sew-

B. E. HATHAWAY,
(graduate in dentistry)

A new preparation for extract
that does not contain Cocaine
cause any of the bad result*
to follow the use of this drug.

Gas administered when dem
Office over Bank Drug Store.

dust. Put in a layer of sawdust ; select

your grapes, which must be perfectly !Vee
from all moisture, aud put In a layer of

bunches. (Do not have them touch each
other or the sides of the keg.) Sprinkle

sawdust all through and over them, then a

thick layer of sawdust and another layer
of grapes, and so on until the keg is full

Put a good layer of sawdust on top; then

put on cover and nail up tightly. The idea

is to exclude all air.

From the St. Louis Republic : While
there are 125,000,000 people at the present

lime whose everyday language is English,

there are only 90,000,000 who speak Ru*
sian, 75,000,000 who speak German, 55,-

000,000 who speak French, 45,000,000 who
speak Spanish, and 85,000,000 who speak
Italian. This marvelous growth of the

English tongue is directly due to the rapid

development of the United States, aided,

of course, by the Anglo-Saxon's natural

colonizing spirit. In this country there

are less thau 80,000,000 people, and greatly

less than that number in the whole of the

United Kingdom. This estimate indicates

the spread of the language Into all parts of
the world.

It Is an excellent thing to give children

as soon as they arrive at about twelve years

or even before a little allowance for spend-

ing money and an account book. Show
them how to keep an account of small ex-

penditures and make it a condition that
they do so If they wish to receive their

allowance. There is no instruction more

necessary to children than Instruction in

the wise management of money. Children
should be taught early what true economy

Is sod to exercise their judgment-not

their fancy— in making purchases. A little
Instruction now, and experience if need

be, of the genuine discomforts of extrav-

agance may save them from such suffering

in after years.-New York Ledger.

He who puts the finest product in the
market, says the Massachusetts Plough
man. reaps the richest harvest. Eggs are

refined wheat, corn, grass, and they con-

tain much that on the farm would .*o to

waste. In winter a basket of fifiy dozen

will bring more money than a load of hay

It took a large patch of land to grow, a

t€am t0 cu*. » horse and man to rake, two
men to stack and a team, wagon and man
o market. Sell fresh egg or none at all.

^VU9l“,f‘r “ P0“lb,e ,rom th® gonemi
lot dumped ou the corner grocery. Seek

for regular customers, and get retail prices.

®ry|?g about low rates and cheap
goods by >Hslng above them. Herein U the
gospel of successful poultry keeping

SCHMID!
Physioian & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12
2 to 5.

DENTISTRY
io all ill

done in i
careful manuer and as reasonable u
cl tas work can he done. Crown and I
work adjusted so as to be very i_
' % here Inis cannot be used we mike .

different kinds of platea— gold, illrer,
uminum, Watts medal and rubber. Spr
care given to cbildrcn'i teeih. Both
and local anaesthetic used in nt
Am here to stay. H. H. AVERY, D.|
S. Office over Kempf Bros’. Bank.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olife

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April

tfay 3; May 31; June 28, Jnlj

Aug 30; Sept 27; Oct 25; Nov.
annual meeting and election
officers Nov. 22.

J. D. SCHNAITMAN,

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance cull

Gilbert A Crowell. We
companies whose gross assets at

to the sum of f 45,000,

Michigan (Ti

“ The Niagara Falls Boats.

Time table taking effect Aug. Hii. '

80th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Train, on Ibe Mlcbip*

tW Railroad will leave ChelR* 8“'

follows:

OOIRQ BAST.

No 8-Detroit Night Express - 5*°

No 86— Atlantic Express ....... ̂

No 12-Grand Rapids Express.. 10:«

No 6— Mall and Express .......
GOING WIST

No 8— Mall and Express..
No 18— Grand Rapids Express
No 7 — Chicago Night Express

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for PJJ
gets getting on at Detroit or
Detroit
E. A. Williams, Agent, Cbelsc*

O. W. Rugoleb, General
and Ticket Agent, Chicago-

10.00 i

,,0l\
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#0 always do as we adverti^oftimes^nore

New Shoes

Now in Stock!
We offer this week a Big Lot of

Children’s (sizes 6 to 11) and

Misses (sizes 11 1-2 to 2) Shoes,

Carried over from last Seaaon’a buaiuew,

AT COST !

The* »re u good wearer, a. any Shoe, we have, but .tyle. are ju.t

one aaaaon old. Same iu ladies. Sizes only to 5, for 98c.

Remnant* of bright and dark colored all ailk
Ribbon*, worth 8 to IOc. a yard, now 4c.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Batterick Patterns for September now on Sale.

Wl LEAD
t

Others Try To Follow.

We are not the New York or Chicago Bakery, but the Old Reliable
Chelsea Bakery.

Oar Price* are—
1 Loaf, 5 ct*. ; 9 loaves, 9 cent* ; 3 loaves, 19 ct*.

Bread, 1 day old, 3 for 10 cent*.

All orders will receive oar prompt attention.

ARCHIE MERCHANT

What You Should Eat
la the question that is agitating the minds
of our great physicians.

We Gan Tell You!
Eat some of those nice fresh Steaks from our market. We will

deliver them for you. We can give you meats for boiling} frying, roasts,
et&, that will make your mouth water. .

We are always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
is famous. They are cured by onr own process and have no superior.

TERMS— CASH.

ADAM EPPL-ER.

Fir Slffll Mill If MI.
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

£par gank.

It* Money 1* protected from Are and burglars by the best screw uoor, electrfca
»l»rmf burglar proof vault-Bafe made.

Knapp, Pres. Thos.S, Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P . Glazier, Cashier.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

herald office.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

Subscribe for the Herald.

$1.00 per year.

Conventions this month.

Ohl what lovely weather. -
Old papers for sale cheap.

Umbrella menders on the go. -
Nice potatoes coming Into market.

Every large fruit grower should have a

cold storage plant.

I raveling shows now-a days have the
finest kind of posters.

They bad a little snow iu the northern
part of Michigan, recently.

Judge Cooley died, lately. He was one

of Washtenaw county's plooMrs.

Soup houses we hope will not have to
•tart up iu the cities before winter sets in.

Wanted to buy a second hand light truck

wagon. Call at this office. Geo. E Davla.

Success In fruit growing depends on

three things— intelligence, skill and the
proper soil.

The stayer wins, whether the weapons
be brawn or brains. The best work is done
by hard work.

Go through the orchards this month and

with a fine wire dig out all the borers that

may be found In the trees.

Wood-cutters would like to see an early

winter, and plenty of snow, in order to
get their wood into market.

“The North American Horticulturist,’*
printed at Monroe, Mich., is a splendid

paper for the farmer, or others.

Once more we call attention to subscrib-

ers who are In arrears. We have bills to

meet Oct. 1st, and aTLIt have the money.

Horace Greeley said the best way to get

rid of Canada thistles was to “ Cultivate
them as a garden plant, and some durned
bug or other would be sure to come along
and eat them.”

Did the war pay ? According to the way
our Michigan boys feel toward the Cubans,

we hardly think so. They were always
ready to pop out of the bushes and steal

anythiog they could get their hands on.—
Exchange.

Why don’t more young men get married
and have a home of their home ? That is
a question often asked. It is not so easy

for a young man to get a steady situation
like a young woman can, and many a
wife has to support her husband.

Under a new rnling of the pension de

partment, all persons who draw a pension

must take their pension certificate, with

the voucher, to the person who executes
their voucher, for they cannot have their

voucher executed until they produce their

certificate.

Tccumseh has had a building boom, re-
cently; new dwelling bouses, car shops,

stores, grain elevator, etc., going up, on the

strength of their new north and south rail-

road. which does not pay, and has gone
into the receivers' bands. Now the Te-
cumseh people are mad.

Remove all the rubbish from the garden
and burn it. Many worms have taken up

their quarters there, and many eggs have
been deposited ready to hatch out next
spring. These worms and eggs will stand

any amount of freezing, but they don’t

like roasting a little bit.

An exchange says: We don’t like to buy

at your place ; we won’t trade there any
more; you’ll be sorry when you see us, go-

ing to some other store. You can’t sell us

any stale goods, we have opened wide our

eyes ; we don’t want to trade at your store,

’cause you do not advertise.

Look out for the stove peddlers who go
through the country giving $10 or $15 for

your old stove, and Will board out the rest

for a floe new range. You sign a contract

without looking at the back of it, which is

on a pad, and in a short time a note turns

up, which you will have to cash.

There are so many places to go to, this
month and next, that a person hardly
knows which to tske in. Fairs, carnivals,

horse-racing, street shows, etc., will be

held in cities and villages all around us,
and Chelsea people will go. If it is too
late to get up a carnival this year, let us do
“the propei caper” next year. We will
have a “ sports day ” Just the same.

This month is a good time to prepare

soil for your window plants next winter.

The moat perfect pot soil is formed of
equal quantities of grass sod and partially

rotted stable manure. This should be piled
up and allowed to decompose. Before

filling the pots, a small quantity of clear

sand should be mixed with the prepared

soil. About one third sand is a good pro-

portion.

Let your motto be,” says the Nebraska

City News, ‘’lie, steal, drink and swear.
When you lie, let It be down to pleasant
dreams. When you steal, let it be away
from immoral associates. When you
drink, let It be nothing but pure, cold
water. When you swear, swear that you
will patronize your home paper, pay your

subscription, and not send your Job work

away from home,”

What Is the difference between the fire

bell and the church bell ? It takes the
church bell a couple of hour* on Sunday

to draw an audience, while a fire bell can

get every man, women and child together

In five minutes. Both ere said to be fire-

bells -one rings for the fire In this* world,

and the other for fire in the world to come;
hut morals know It will be Impossible to
extinguish the Utter while they ien<int the

flesh ; therefore pay little heed to the call.

-Ex.

A down East editor has drawn op some
new game laws, which be wants adopted.
Following is the summary : Book agents
may be killed from Oct. 1 to Sept. 1; spring

poets from March 1 to June 1; scandal-
mongers from April 1 to Feb. 1; umbrella

borrowers from Aug. 1 to Nov. 1, and Feb.

1 to May 1, while every man who accepts
a newspaper two years or longer, and upon
being presented with the bills says, M I

never order It," may be killed on the spot

without reserve or relief and burled face

downward without benefit of the clergy.

It costs the Royal Baking Powder Com-

pany something like $500,000 annually for

advertising. Some one suggested, says an

exchange, to the company, that ft discon-

tinue advertising for one year, the baking

powder being so well known and adver-
tised, and place that amount, $500,000, in

the profits. The answer was that It would
undoubtedly cost the company three times
that amount to gt-t the product in iu orig-

inal channels again. This is a good pointer

to those buslnem men who imagine they
are making a great saving when they dis-

continue a $4 or $6 a month advertisement

a few months in a dull season. It never
pays to tear out a dam because the water
is low.

This month and part of next are, In
many sections, the Fair months. Every
person owes it to himself— husband, wife
and children— to “ take in * at least one
good fair. They all need some sort of an

outing, and the county or district fair is a

good place to go to have it. Bat not alone

for the little rest and freedom from every-

day cares Is It beneficial to at’end, for in

most cases some new ideas will be picked

up which will prove of great value In the

future for the most obserying person. The

farmers and their families will be stimulated

to extra effort to produce the largest pump-
kin or the finest spH^imen of some partic-

ular fruit next year, and In benefltting
themselves will benefit the community in
which they live.

“ The small boy ” bas been heard from

again, and in an essay on scboolma’am he

writes: *‘A scboolma’sm Is a verb, because

It denotes action when you throw paper
wads at the girls. Switch ts a conjunction

and is used to connect the verb scbool-
ma’am and the noun boy. This is a com-
pound sentence of which boy is the subject

and switch is the object. First person,

plural Dumber, and awful case. A school-

ma'am is different from a boy, a boy wears

pants and a school ma’am wears her hair all

banged up oo her forehead. She puts

paint on her face and some big fellows

come and take her home. Ma says a
scboolma’am never gets older than eigh-

teen before she gets marriad. It takes two

schoolma’am a day to get dinner ”

•* Your home paper tells you when to go

to church, to county court and probate

court,” says an eminent divine, "and when
to send your children to school. It tells

you who is dead, who is married, who is
born, who is sick, and many other things

you would like to know. It calls attention

to public enterprise and advocates the best

of schools, of law and order in town. It

records the marriage of your daughter, the

death of your son and the illness of your
wife, free of charge. It sets forth the ad-
vantages and attractions of your town, in-

vites immigration, and is the first to wel

come newcomers. Yet. in spite of all
these benefits, some people say the home
paper is not half as good as the city pnper

that has no interest In their business or
success. The home paper, like the home
church, is too often neglected by those

who are benefited by It.”

There are times when to think Is a bur-

den. Then one should sleep. No medi-
cine does such good as restful slumber.

Vacation is needed by all who do faithful
work. Borne people boast that they never
take a vacation and reflect unfavorably
upon those who do. This is unkind and
unjust. Some people never do enough to
know what it is to be actually tired. They
can have no sympathy for those who are so

worn with fatigue that life itself Is a bur-

den, much less can they giye safe advice.
Change of work, say some, Is all you need.

It is disastrously false in some cases. When
the body Is tired, it must rest or break. If
the brain is overtaxed, It is not enough to
stop the mental strain and overwork the

body. Rest! Take time to just be and en-
joy the exquisite souse of living. This is a

beautiful world. Stop a bit and enjoy it

and be glad with Him who makes and
keeps It ever fresh and glorious.

Washington, D. C.. Sept. 9th, 1898 —
It begins to look as though the wide ex.
perieoce of the President ns s harmonizer

would not be sufficient to ensble him to
prevent sn open fight between Secretory
Alger and General Miles, who bas Just re-
turned from Porto Rico, and bos publicly

stated that be was correctly reported in the

recently published interview in which he
harshly criticised the Secretary of War and
Adjutant General Corbin, which is equiva-

lent to throwing down the gauntlet to Bee.
retary Alger. The President sent lor ex-
Becretary Bbermsn, whose Deice is the wife

of General Miles, and who has l«en inter-
ested In helping Miles op the military lad-

der, for the purpose of trying to get bis

assistance in bringing about harmony. It
was the first time that Mr. Sherman had

been in the White House sines he retired
from the Cabinet. Previous to that Secre-

tary Alger had called on Mr. Sherman at

bis house, with presumably the same object

to view.

It has been announced that all regular

army officers who are serving with the vol*

unteers with higher rank than they held in

the regular service shsU resume their orig-

inal grade In the regular army as fast as

their regiments are mustered out of service.

This will be a disappointment to many
officers, as they had an idea that the in-

crease in the number of officers made nec-
essary by the increase in the regular army,

authorized at the last session of Congress

would naturally result in many of them
getting promotions, if not as high as the

grades given them with the volunteers, at

least a little higher than their grade in the

regular service. The regular armv officers,

especially those below the grade of colonel ,

are expecting army legislation from Con-
gress that will give many of them promo-
tions. owing to the general belief that the

regular army will be largely increased in

ordei to have the garrisons for Porto Rico.

Cuba and the Philippines made np entirely
of regulars.

No more regiments are to be mustered
out of service, unless for some special rea-

son, for some months. That is the answer
to the increasing demand of the privates
in the volunteer regiments to be allowed to

go home and resum their regular occupa-

tions. which they were willing to give up
to fight for the country. Garrison duty it

not enticing to many of the men, but inas-
much as they signed enlistment papers
which bound them for two years, any por-

tion of that time the government might
desire to keep them, they will have to grin

and bear it According to present plans,
more ihnu 100,000 of the volunteers are to

be kept la tbe service for an indefinite
period.

Although the ordering of troops to
Hawaii is said by War Department officials
to be without special significance, there

are reasons tor the belief that tbe soldiers

are to be tnere held in reserve for use either

in the Philippines, or in Samoa, where

trouble may start at almost any time. It
is hinted in militarv circles that as many
as 10,000 troops may be placed in quarters

at Honolulu. Every one who knows exist-

ing conditions in Hawaii, knows that there
is no reason for having even ten hundred

soldiers on the islands. The neighborhood

of Honolulu*) is noted for healthfulness.

and for that reason it would be a good

place to keep soldiers who might be needed

in the Pacific. Our new citizens over there

would doubtless be glad to have them, as

the trade of the soldiers is profitable, and

the Hawaiians are noted for their thrill.

It whs given out officially this week that

the President had ordered Secretary Alger

to personally visit and inspect every camp
and hospital where there are volunteers,

and that the duty was considered so urgent

that Secretary Alger w'ould not accompany

the President on his vacation, and would

hardly complete it in time to be with tbe

President at the Peace Jubilee, to be cele

boated at tbe Omaha Exposition in Octo-
ber, an invitation to attend which has been

accepted by the President. Whatever may
be his opinion of the subordinates in the

War Department, it is certain that the
President does not attach the slightest
blame to Secretary Alger for any of the

mismanagement in handling supplies for
the army. Bo strong a position has the
President taken in this matter that some
of his friends are blaming him for resent-

ing every attack made unou Secretary Al-
Alger, ns if it were personuily made upon
himself.

Luofcloa’o Arnica Salve-

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. ChHblains,

Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Pilcs„pr no pay required. I
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier & Stimson.

By the time a man reaches the age when
he really knows something, he has reached
the age of discretion and doesn't brag of it.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.
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Assassin Takes Life of Em-
press of Austria at Ge-

neva, Switzerland.

With a Stiletto He Stabi the Dq<

fortunate Ladj Through

the Back.

The Cruel Blade Pierces the Heart

and Lung*— Death Ensues

in a Short Time.

The Murderer, Who Is Captured,
Glories in His Deed— He Is an

Italian Anarchist

Pitiable Grief of tho A*ed Emperor
•a Learning tbe Fate of HIb Spoaso

—The World HorrlSod.

Genera, Switzerland, Sept. It.—
Elizabeth Amelia Eugenie, empreaa of
Austria and queen of Hungary, waa
aaa&asinated at two o'clock Saturday
afternoon as she was walking from the
Hotel Beaurirage, where the had been
at luncheon, to the ateamboat dock.
She intended taking a ateamer to the
Castle Chillon, at Territet, and was ac-
companied only by the ladies of her
suite. As the empress wa* passing the
Brunswick monument a rough-looking
man rushed at her and struck her a
blow In the cheat, which knocked her
o the ground. The ladies with her
picked her up and carried her to the
boat, while her assailant ran away.
The captain of the ateamer did not
wish to leave the dock, as the empress
was unconscious, but the ladies in at-
tendance thought the empress had
•nly been rudely knocked down and
under their permission he put the
•teamer under way. The ladies en-
deavored for some time to bring the
ampress back to consciousness, when
they were horrified to discover a stain
of blood on one of h*r garments. The
boat at once returned to the dock.
The empress was carried on a litter to
the hotel. A physician and the mayor

question will be decided at an ex-
traordinary federal council to be held

In Herne at once.
Aftor tbs Dae d» Orleans.

- The assassin while being interro-
gated by the magistrate said he came
to Geneva with the Intention of killing
Due D'jOrleana, but the latter bad
already left. Loachinl followed the
duke to Evlan, about 25 miles north-
east of Geneva, on the lake, where he
was again unaucceasful. He then re- i

turned to Geneva and learned from ;

the papers of the presence of the
Austrian empreaa. Friday he dogged
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were called and everything possible
was done to restore her majesty, but
she breathed her last at three o’clock
without regaining consciousness,

Stabbed with a File.
A more careful examination was now

made and it was discovered that the
impress had been stabbed to the heart
•with a stilletto apparently made from
a triangular file. After striking his
death blow the assassin ran along the
Bue Alps, but was caught by two men,
who handed him over to a gendarme.
He proved to be Luigi Laochini, an
Italian anarchist from Paris. When
arrested he said: “I have struck well.,
She must be dead. I came to Geneva
purposely to assassinate her.” -The
ampress had been staying at Mont-
canx, near Geneva. Her majesty waa
iaiting Geneva for pleasure, accom-
panied only by her suite.
At the police station the prisoner

aaid: .‘-Who am I? I am an anarchist
— a starving anarchist.”
“Then you hate mankind?” said the

commissary.
“No, I have no hatred for the poor —

•nly for the rich ” was the reply.

Taken to court and examined by a
magistrate in the presence of the po-
lice and three members of the local
government, he remained silent. Indi-
cating falsely that he knew no French.
His name w’as {earned by documents
found In his pockets. These showed
that he was bom in Paris, of Italian
parents, In 1873, and served in the
Italian army.

Paalshmeat for the Crime.
The murderer cannot, under Ihe

laws of Switzerland, suffer anything
more severe than a lifetime imprison-
ment, even for killing an empreaa.
This is assuming that extraordinary
measures are not taken by the govern-
ment, because of international sym-
pathy and international pressure, to
iait vengeance on the murderer, re-
gardless of tbe laws of the canton In
which the crime waa committed. This

her footsteps, but found no opportuni-
ty to carry out hla purpose, though he
watched the Hotel Beaurivage all day.
The assassin maintains hia cynical

demeanor and frankly congratulates
himself upon the aucceas of hia crime.
He eaye: “I am an anarchist, but I be-
long to no committee. I acted on my
own initiative. Let them do as they
like with me. That la my strength.”

Horror la Swltserlaad.
Berne, Switzerland, Sept. 12.— The

president of Switzerland and other
membera of the government were
stunned with horror ai\d grief when
the news reached the palace that the
empress, so beloved by all Europeans,
had fallen a victim to an assassin
within the borders of their country.
They immediately arranged to hold an
extraordinary federal council on Sun-
day morning in order to consider the
measurea to take against the assas-
sin. The latter must be tried acoord-
ing to the statutes of the canton in
which the crime was committed. which
forbid capital punishment and make
life imprisonment the most severe
penalty which can be Imposed.

An Autopsy.
Emperor Francis Joseph tele-

graphed the Austrian minister. Count
Von Kuefstein, to consent to a post
mortem examination. Dr. Reverdin,
Dr. Megevaus and M. Golday, mayor
of Geneva, were Intrusted with the ex-
amination of the wound, on behalf of
the judicial authorities, and accord-
ingly proceeded to the Hotel Beauri-
vage, where they carried out their in-
structions. At the close of the exam-
ination they announced that death
was caused by “internal hemorrhage
from a triangular incised wound.”
The autopsy showed that the lung as
well as the heart was pierced.

Great Grief In Vienna.
Vienna, Sept. 12.— The news of the

assassination became known here
shortly before six o’clock Saturday
evening. It spread like lightning. The
streets suddenly filled with multitudes
of people, many becoming impassably
for vehicles. Extra editions were is-
sued by all the papers. Many Viennese
considered the report incredible, un-
til the semi-official Wiener Abendpost
appeared, confirming the statements of
the other papers. All the papers ac-
companied the announcement with
warm tributes to the empress. They
were eagerly snatched from the hands
of the sellers and were read aloud to
groups of citizens. An incredible
grief overpowers the people. The per-
formances at the court theaters and the
jubilee exhibition have been canceled.

Plaas for the Faaeral.
Vienna, Sept. 12.— The plans for the

funeral of the late Empress Elizabeth
contemplate bringing the remains to
Vienna next Thursday, a lying-in-state
on Friday, and the obsequies of inter-
ment on Saturday. Every flag In the
city is at half-mast and the theaters,
races and other amusements are sus-
pended indefinitely. All the archdukes
and Archduchess Marie Valerie have
arrived at Schoenbrunn. It was re-
ported that Emperor Francis Joseph
had gone to Geneva by a special train,
but this was an error. At noon Sunday
he had not yet left Schoenbrunn.
Crown Princess Stephanie, who ha*
been staying at Darmstadt, has been
summoned.
Dispatches of condolence are arriv-

ing at the palace from all parts oMhe
world, testifying to profound horror
and sympathy. Among them are mes-
sages from President McKinley, from
Emperor William and from nearly all
the European sovereigns. The court
will go into mourning for six months.

Tke Lata Empress.

IS CROWNED QUEEN.

Wllbelmlaa of Hellaad Is Placed
L'poa the Throne— A Scene of r*

Garceona Iplondos.

Amsterdam, Sept. 7.— Tha events of
Monday were but the overture for far
more important ceremonies Tuesday,
upon the occasion of the long- await-
ed enthronement of Queen Wllhelmlna,
who came of age on August 31. Tha
day began with a salute of 101 guna
and a majestic chorale performed by
trumpeters from the crenellated tow-
ers of the five greet churches of Am-
sterdam.
Almost Immediately afterward tha

queen mother appeared in a state

LIVES CRUSHED OUT. SENATOR ORaTna^

QUEEN WILHELM IN A.

coach which was surmounted by a gilt
royal crown upon a crimson cushion.
She received an ovation and was greet-
ed with endless cheering and cries of
“Long live the queen mother.”
About ten minutes later, the beating

of drums and the blare of trumpets
signaled the fact that Queen Wilhelm-
ina had left the palace, and at that
very moment the aun burst from the
clouds in brilliancy, which was looked
upon as being a happy augury for the
young sovereign.
The procession was headed by the

kings-of-arms, with the heralda in
their gorgeous antique costumes and
bearing long trumpets adorned with
pendant flags. But all the splendor of
the royal retinue waa overlooked by
the vast crowds of people, whose eyes
were turned upon the central figure
of this imposing function— the young
queen, on foot amidst the people,
decked with all the emblems of royal-
ty. At her head was a diadem of dia-
monds, crown shaped. Her robe waa
of white silk, with a long train under a
mantle of rich, red velvet, on which the
lions of Nassau were displayed In gold
embroidery. The mantle was bordered
with ermine.
As the procession of the queen moth-

er entered the church the assembly
arose and remained standing.
Suddenly the king of arms, from the

portal of the church, heralded the ar-
rival of Queen Wllhelmlna, who en-
tered the building escorted by a train
of generals, each bearing an embla-
zoned banner.
The queen, looking very well In her

robes of state, bowed from side to side
as she passed on to the throne, and,
reaching it, she turned and again
bowed and took her seat. A moment
later her. majesty arose and. in a clear
and perfectly calm voice, delivered her
address.

The first public utterance of the
queen to her people was listened to
with profound emotion. Her enuncia-
tion was so perfect that her clear voice
penetrated to the farthest recesses of
the church.

After the address, the queen sat for
a few moments and then again arose
and recited, in the same clear tones,
the usual oath to uphold the consti-
tution, defend the Independence of the
country, protect the liberty of her
subjects, using therefor all legal
means, “as a good king should.”
Then the heralds proclaimed her

majesty’s investiture, and soon after-
wards the queen left the church, her
mother following her, and returned to
the palace. As thfe queen and the
queen mother passed on their way to
the palace there were renewed accla-
mations from the people, and when
their majesties entered the palace fonr
heralds stepped out on the balcony
Their appearance stilled the concurs*
into a dead silence, which was broken
by a silvery. trumpet peal, followed by
the voice of the senior herald, announc-
ing that Queen Wllhelmlna had been

wln^t qUwi 01 th* Netherlands.
\V bile the saluting guns, which greeted
the proclamation, were still boominsr
the young queen, wearing the regalia
appeared, and waa welcomed by a
mighty , roar of flight. She made .
beautiful, historic picture. When her
mother followed, the two stood hand in
hand, bowing to the upturned faces of
their hosts of subjects.

Explosion of Gasoline Demallshos
Several HnllSInas In PhllntfelphUS
—At Least Fonr Hootfcs HosnlL

Philadelphia, Sept. 12.— By the explo-
sion of 40 gallons of gflaoiine in the
cellar of a grocery store at 1444 South
street Sunday, certainly four and pos-
sibly a dozen or more lives were lost.
As an immediate consequence of the
explosion the buildlpg where It oc-
curred and those adjoining It on either
side collapsed and up to ten o’clock,
four houra after the occurrence, four
bodies had been recovered from the
ruins and three of 'theae Identified as
follows: Samuel Schsttenstein, keep-
er of the grocery store; his 19-year-old
son, Abraham; a ten-months-old child
named Goldberg. The fourth body was
that of a girl about ten yenra old.
How the explosion occurred Is yet

unknown. The front of 1444 was im-
mediately blown out and this was fol-
lowed by the collapse of that struc-
ture and Noa. 1442, occupied by Morris
Goldberg's furniture store, and 1446,
Louis Sallonose’s shoe store. The west
wall of 1440r occupied by L. Winger's
clothing store, was blown out. All the
buildings were of brick, three stories
In height.

In the confusion and excitement fol-
lowing the disaster. It is as yet impos-
sible to secure anything like an accu-
rate census of the occupants, but it is
generally stated that the upper floors
were crowded with fsmiliea, huddled
together tenement fashion. Coming
aa it did at the supper hour, it Is feared
the losa of life will be heavy. The list
of injured will be long. They were
taken to all the hospitals within a
radius of a mile.

After the recovery of the four
bodlea, (he authorities decided to post-
pone the search for additional victims
until this morning, thus obviating the
dangers and delays of working upon
the mass of debris and wreckage in the
darkness.

The coipses of Schsttenstein and his
son were picked up on the steps of No.
1444. The unidentified ten-year-old
girl was found pinioned by a mass of
timbers in the rear of the same build-
ing and the Goldberg child died while
being taken to s hoapital. The In-
jured at the Howard hospital number
seven.

Estimates of the number of missing
vary from eighteen to six.
The accepted thedry of the accident

la that Schatterstein went into the cel-
lar with a lighted lamp, which ignited
the fumes of the gasoline. From the
position of his body and that of hia son
on the front steps it is thought they
were emerging from the house when
caught by the falling walla. The col-
lapse of the buildings occurred within
two minutes of the explosion, and the
occupants had little time or chance to
escape.

Delaware ifatesaian
tfcs President for the I.Ih****

W..Mnrton, Sept. 10._The
n»m«d Senator George Or.r
Wire, aa the fifth me^„ ^
commlnlon. Thl» complete, it
.onnel of the Comml.itoni
jUntta: Secretory D.y.Sen.t^T'
Frye and Gray and Hon.

B*,d- I(n “luting Senator Or.jft?
president haa gi.en detnocr.tfc
caaentatton on the commlrton £

m

FOUR WILL NOT SERVE.
Mea Selected for the Commlssloa of

Army Inquiry RefuseI to Act.

Washington, Sept. If. — The presi-
dent has urged the following named
gentlemen among others to accept
place on the committee requested by
Secretary Alger to investigate the
conduct of the war:
Lfsut. Gen. John M. Schofield.
Gen. John E. Gordon.
Gen. Grenville M. Dodge.
President D. C. Gilman.
Gen. Charles F. Manderson.
Hon. Robert T. Lincoln.
Daniel 8. Lament.
Dr. W. W. Keene.
Col. James A. Sexton.
Gen. Schofield has declined to serve

on the commission. Declination* have
also been received from former Secre-

SENATOR ORAT, OF DELAWarf
m. Firth th. p„c. CoEa.

appointment probably will neeewhit.
the retirement of Mr. Gray from £
Anglo-American commission, which!,
conducting Ita sessions in Canad»
this commiaaion will resume its wirk
about the thne the peace eommUdon
ere tall for Paria, «™on

VOLUME OF BUSINESS

It Is Reported to He Uapreeedsattdj.
^eae—A Mistake Which Fara.

era Are Maklnp.

New Tork. Sspt. 10.-R. o. Dun A Co's
weekly review of trade says: “Thevoluml
of buelneaa Is larger than It ever htebeetL
Investors across the water have etuefao
the cue, and their purchases of America
bonds and stocks have been heavy for >tv.
eral weeks. Wheat has been about 1
cent higher In price for ipot, with wtitera
receipts only about as large t> thou of
lam year for the week. No doubt iotna
farmers have learned that It la t poor bud-
neee to hold back for higher prices, snd m
very many are doing It, and so are raaklnc
Inevitable a more disastrous decline m
prices after a time.

“Nobody can guest how great the de-
mand for Iron and steel products may be
a month hence, but the manufacturer hu
tbe rare good sense to wait for actual o^
dere before hoisting prices. So far the ad-
vance haa been remarkably moderate, la
the average of all finished products oclr
I.J per cent, from the lowest price thlayear,
while pig iron has risen Las than 1 per
cent. Orders this week include W, 000 tow
rails at Chicago. 6,000 tons pipe st Boe-
ton, with 14,000 to 24,000 tons comlnj at
Philadelphia, 10.000 tons plate for a Balti-
more shipyard and heavy orders for bare,

?nd *n>ec1any sheeta at all markets.
•Failures for the first week of September

hav# been In amount of liabilities 6U1UW;
manufacturing. 1234.603. and trading. 1701..w for the week have been Ik U
the L nlted States, against 215 last year, and
!• In Canada, agalnat 85 last year."

RESERVES ARE BACK.

Naval Heroes of Illinois Are Received
with Open Arms on Reach-

lap Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 10.— Five hundred HU-
noia naval reaervea arrived In Chicago
Friday afternoon. They were given a
moat enthusiastic welcome as they
marched through the streets to their
quarters on Michigan avenue. They
had seer, more fighting than any of the

..... — .cccveu irom former Score- ' 2!nAwho went from thl* ,tat* t0 ,he
tariea of War Robert T n„n«i * front' 60 °f them being on the OregonO T* Llncoln alone, and their welcome was in full
^eadyjnf'ora^' th^* pr«ld^en f1 ‘ the ^or^Lr^^el
health will „o, peiioKhTmto' Ulce
part in the proposed investigation.

Gen. John McNulty and Mayor Harri-
son delivered short speeches of wel-
come. At the conclusion of the ad-| i F” f r al“

accept. There 1, ,ome he.itation to ! ^ lrom the •*rTlc* of th* C0U°
•ccept on the part of othera who have
been Invited to serve on the eonwni,-
slon. bnt have intimated that they
would accept and have asked further
time to consider.

h.1.1 T l!n0Wn why G,P- Schofield
haa declined to serve. Ex-Secrotary
Lamont is reported to have declined
for several reasons, the moat im-

U0. ,,Wuieh 11 th‘t considers
** r*'h" falcate thing to inveetigst,
th* “dmlnlitratlon of hla .ucce«or

may be embodied in the annual me.-

(The empress of Austria was born De-
cembsr 24, 1837. 8hs was a daughter of
Duke Maxmlllan of Bavaria, and was mar-
ried to Francis Joseph, emperor of Austria
and king of Hungary. April 24. 1854. They
had three children, Archduchess Glsela.
who Is married to Prince Lultpold, of Ba-
varia; Archduks Rudolph, who married
Princess Stephanie of Belgium, and who
was (seemingly) assassinated in 1883, and
Archduchess Marla Valeria, who married
Archduke Frans Salvator, of Austrla-Tus-
cany. Tpe late empress was an enthualaa.
tlo horsewoman.] “**«*#-

President WoodrafTs Faaeral.
Sait Lake City, Sept. 9.— The funeral

of President Woodruff, of the Mor-
mon church, took place Thurtday In
the tabernacle. President George Q.
Cannon presided. Joseph F. Smith
spoke and was followed by a number of
high officials of the church. Thou-
sauds were unable to get Inside the
tabernacle and remained in the yard
and adjoining streets. The procession
to the cemetery included national
guards, city, county and state officials
and educational and church tocleUta
of the city. There were tlx pall bear-
tr». all graadiona gf the 4eottaed.

SPAIN’S SENATE APPROVES.
Aasertea* Protoe.i I. Adopted a.

oV.° « V°“ Stales.

h«
by a aittiug aj tt!

Cuba, ^
States for “having ,Unltfd
regardless of justfee andft 1

for “discarding the mask tSnh ^
assumed in order to hUfanit3r
the two Islands th« 1 1 of

whoa. I*opla U davotoT ^

Many Are Missing.
Hogansburg, N. Y., Sept. 7.r-Ab<mt

noon Tuesday two south spsns of the
International bridge of the New York
A Ottawa railroad, now under con-
struction across the St. Lawrence
river about three miles above 8t.
Bogla Indian village, fell without
warning, with 80 men at work on the
bridge, all being thrown into the rlrer,
some 60 feet below. Over 30 were
picked up and taken to Cornwall ho«*
pita! and many are now missing.

To moot a Senator.
Salem, Ore., Sept 7.— Gov. Lord has

issued a proclamation calling the legir
laturo in special seaaion on Monday.
September 26. The special session ia
called for the purpose of electing a
United States senator to fill the va-
cancy now existing by reason of a dead-
lock in organising the laat legialature.
The special session will also be called
npon to pass the regular appropriation
bills to meet the expenses of the atsta
government.

Spain Protests.
London, Sept 10. — The Madrid cor-

respondent of the Standard aaye: T*10
government has forwarded to M. Cam-
bon, the French ambassador at Waab'
Ington, a long and strongly argued
Statement respecting the Philippia**»
which he will communicate verbally
thn Washington government Spain
Protest* against the capitulation 01
Manila because made two dayaaftertbd

protocol wag %lgn«dt —

v'-'V: 



THE official time.

m c*rrl*4 by thm G*m*rmi
11 u«d to »• Boo^r»t^d

a* •oh.

«- nju-cMitr ther# ̂  °*Jy on*
«ho^C» th« “X >“ a, »‘*iUnr com-

thoroughly recofn$*«d in th« United

5fi?Sr5* invnti 'U <»f Cub*, which fl.
th< punctilio of the reculera in thia

"Rl ffrUin frontier Doet at which Shafter,
thm held an inferior rank, waa com-

many y*»re ago, a diacuaaion arose
^/Jyeral officer* a* to the exact time

A captain, with hie watch in hie

** 'ft. titetlr tkm o-elock.”
-Oh no," “i4 • bf my time

a*, jiiht minute* pa*t three.
M'Sud officer drew hie watch out of hi*
J!k!t “I know my time ia exactly right,"
f’tfid, “and my watch aaya two minute*

1 ultbU juncture Maj. Shafter looked at

know what your watchea *ay," he
..lIi “but 1 w»*n /ou to underatand

[St 1U thia command it ie fi?e minute* pant

^en the young officer* remembered that

I wallowed * Meedl# mad Died.
A tailor in Chicago accidentally awallowed

. rLair and died a* a result of the inflam-
ution aet up by the small needle. Little

have frequently great power, aa ia
ien in * f«w ,ma11 datei ot t"e flirnoUB Hoe-
utter'i Stomach Bitter*, which, however,
L an entirely different effect from the
Iwdle in thia notice. The Bitters make
Srrooa. weak and aiekly peraona atrongand
vv)] again. They are also good for dyspepsia

md constipation. ̂ _
The Beat Reason.

little Clarence (who reads and ponders)—
P* I have juat been reading a paragraph,
which aaya there are varioua reasons why a
Din who talks in his sleep should not marry;
whit are aome of those reason*, pa!
Mr. Calliper*— The beat reason, my eon,

ji because be talks in his sleep.— Puck.

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.. All
druggist* refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

He who rides behind another does not
travel when he pleaaea.— Span.

- - - O ' . . .....

1 could not get along without Piso's Cur*
for Conaumption. It always cure*.— Mrs.
I C. Moulton, Needham, Maas., Oct. 22, 'M.

..... • - ' —
. If mirrora portrayed us aa others see u*
v« wouldn't use them.— Chicago Daily News.

A TOWS BORNEO
^l**e iwenpc

Per
Away Jerome, A. T+m

sons Known to BeDend
-Loss Over ga.ooo.ooo.

pr««j0tt, A. T„ Sept. la.-The town

wl«!t herei w«'omplet«l,
uL. i ^,3r mor"lnf b> ,n.UOlng . I°„ of 0«r |li000i000 ln pro[>.

•rty. Eleven bodiei have 10 far been
recovered, while a score or more are
said to be in the ruin* or misting-. The
fire originated from a gaaoline atova
in a cabin and spread so rapidly and
fiercely that It was Impoaalbie to save

con-

On tfw BatttyUld.

even the clothing. The Are was
fined exclusively to the buaineaa por-

tion of the town, and the open group
intervening between It and the mam-
moth work* of the United Verde com-

w!|iytKnVrd the1latt€r’> Plunt, other-
wiie the loaa and suffering would have
b»M*n terrible. Many people from Je-
rome are arriving here on special
trains, while those remaining are be-
ing cared for by the company.

The area of the Are was confined to
a narrow gulch and ravine* leading to
It, in which were located aubatantial
wooden and atone building*, the latter
melting as rapidly before the flames
aa paateboard. Over 150 residence*, '

averaging in value $2,000; 25 general
merchandise and other atores, sa-
loons, etc., of all kinds, are wiped out;

in short, not a single business house
remains. The only building to escape
was the Methodist church.

The number of people who are home-
less it placed at 1,500, and they are be- . L4 , J t ----- ----- -----

 Was^teatsarjai
Two special trains have left

WOMAN'S HEROISM.

From the Regtater-Oaaette, Rockford, HI
During the civil war nearly as much hero-

‘*m wa* ahown by the women of our nation
as by the brave soldiers. Many a woman,
weeping for her dead son, bound up the
wounds of his suffering comrades, rejoicing

in their
renewed
strength,
even while
•orrowing
for the
ope who
was gone.
At that
time waa
laid the
founda-
tion for
theworid-
famed or-

p11 ™tion known as the Woman’s Relief
Lorj«, whose aid to the soldier of to-day,
fighting aaainat the world for a living, ia no

stable than the heroism of the 'flO's.
One of the moat earnest members of tha

corps at Byron, 111., is Mrs. James House-
wesrt, but illness once put a stop to her
active work. A year or ao ago, when she
waa nearing fifty year* of age, the time
when woman must be most careful of their
strength, Mra. Houseweart waa taken aeri-
oualy ill. The family physician told her
that she had reached a critical period of her
life, and must be very careful. His pre-
scriptions and treatment did not benefit ner,
and other treatment proved unavailing.
At last Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

People were brought to her notice, with in-
disputable evidence that they were helpful
in cases such as her*, and witn renewed hope
•he tried the remedy. Last March she took
the first box of the pills, which gave much
^ j u She was determined to be cured,
and kept on with the medicine, until now
eight boxea have been consumed, and she
feels like a new woman.
Mrs. Houseweart said: *T have taken

HOW
Old She

looks
Poor clothes cannot make

you look old. Even pale
cheeks won’t do it.
Your household cares may

be heavy and disappoint-
ments may be deep, but
they cannot make you look
old.

One thing doea it and
never fails.

It is impossible to look
young with the color of
seventy years in your hair.

permanently postpones the
tell-tale signs of age. Used
•ccording to directions it
gradually brings back the
color of youth. At fifty your
hair may look aa it did at
fifteen. It thickens the hair
•Iso; stops it from falling
cut; and cleanses the scalp
from dandruff. Shall we
•end you our book on the
Hair and its Diseases?

TLm mnt rtrfrtow n~W-
A R you do not obtain alt the bone-
*ht J?0 •*P*«t*a from tbs u»e of

»K®r. writs tbs doctor about It.
J^bably tbsrs Is toms difficulty

Tow asnsral srstsm which

alle: n s

'UNITED SHIES Will DIP
rnpBR A copr af ssr haadeon
F K h L 48x31 lichee, prlated In colon
I §1 \, ! ! . J f and mounted oa a roller, wlll-

*• •••**• ear ad drees on receipt

^^^-Uroelststo pa* for peokia* and Uane-

have lived without the pill*. They have done
me more good than any physician or any
medicine I have ever tried.
Dr. Williamll, Pink Pilla are sold in boxea

(never in loose bulk) at 50 cent* a box or
six boxes for $2.50, and may be had of all
dnisnfiats, or direct by mail from Dr. Wil-
liams’ Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

New Mother-In-Law Story.
A Cleveland man who went east to hpend

his vacation brought home with him what he
thinks is a new mother-in-law story. Moth-
er-in-luw stories are a drug on the market,
but this one seems to oe a little less druggy
than usual. A man and his wife went to
Europe and the man’s mother-in-law went
along. Up to this point there is no novelty
in the story. On the voyage the mother-in-
law fell ill and died. Of course she had to be
buried at sea, and so the usual canvas sack
was made, but instead of an iron weight to
sink the body they used a big bag of coal. In
commenting on the arrangements afterward
the bereaved son-in-law, who stuttered bad-

_____ __ r _____ __ ly, said: “I— always knew where m-m-m-

used In .Jte ®ttwnpt to arrest the flames i

by demolishing buildings, but eyewit- f-f-fuel/’-Cleveland Plain Dealer.
neesea state that aa soon as a gap waa - • -
made the scattered buildings were Do Yonr L*aildrr Work Home-
licked up as if by suction, and thrown ‘ How to Get the “e,t

7 ---- ---- here
for the scene of the disaster, carrying

tents and other material to comfort
the distressed, and a meeting was held
here Sunday night to raise money for
the needy, of whom there are many.
The loss is complete, but little insur-
ance being written in that camp, ow-
ing to the great risk and inadequate
water supply. The United Verde com-
pany is now kindly caring for the suf-
ferers until other arrangements are
made.

The fire started at seven o’clock in
the morning, and spread with such ra-
pidity that in less time thgn two hours

not. a. house in a radius that were cov-
ered by five blocks was left Standing.
On the other side of the gulch hun-
dreds of pounds of giant powder was

hiindr*.ri« nf ji.. .. | You should use the latest improved Cold
hundreds of feet n every direction, Water laundry Starch for tine work.
only to ignite and increase the fury of Keith’s Enamel Starch gives a most beauti-
the fire. ful, clear, pearl-like finish, and an elastic

night, and while no demonstrations are will not stick to the iron. Can be used on
being made against the men who are | black, red or other colored goods withokt
___ ___ tnr . ; the faintest trace of white, and on white
responsive for It. when the horroro of d8 fimsheg whUcr in color than any other
the dead wear away from the victims, | gtarch. It shows every thread of the linen,
attention will be given to the men who thua giving a high pohah and a beautiful
caused it. They are said to be Italians. | Enamel Starch conUins no ingredi-

T4 . .. 1 enta which can injure any fabric. Some
It ia said an entire family, consisting | think that the starch they have been using

of a man and wife and three children, ; ia all right. We used to think the tallow
who endeavored to save what they had : candle gave a very good light, but after using
. __ ___ __ _ . 1 electnc light, we wonder how we ever got
been years in accumulating, have been , ajong can(jie light. It is tha same
found in the ruina, and as the arrivals
from the scene reach the city, the de-
vastation reported U only the more
pitiable and sad. Dr. Woods, the com-
pany physician, narrowly escaped los-
ing all his patients in the hospital, but
by good judgment a score of inmates
were saved by him by being removed
early and hastily.
Various parties are how’ endeavoring

to extricate the remains from the ruins,
and until the ground cools sufficiently
to permit rescuers to approach the de-

bris it will be impossible to ascertain
definitely the names of the victims.
Several prominent mining men in the
we«t are said to have been ie the town
at the time and are unaccounted for.

The reservoir which supplies the town
with water was undergoing repairs at
the time, but eyewitnesses state that
hod the water been abundant after the
fire had gained headway the result
would have been the same.* So com-
plete la the disaster that refugees in
thia city are not only penniless but
are without necessary clothing as well.

CITY’S STREETS ABLAZE.

Destructive Fire In New Westminster,
B. C.— Lenves Hundreds Homeless

—Several Deaths Reported.

with starches; you have used the lump and
common cold water starches and made no
complaint because you have never had the
genuine Keith’s Enamel Finishing, Labor
Saving, Cold Water Starch, but after you
once get accustomed to using it you will won-
der how you ever got along with the other
starches. Keith’s Enamel Starch will do
more work, do it with less labor and do it
better than any other starch. Ask your gro-
cer for Keith’s Enamel Starch; a trial will
convince you that it is in every respect the
moat perfect starch made.

Why isn’t memory the thing we foiget
with?— Chicago Daily New*.

HaU's Catarrh Care
Is taken Internally. Price 75c.

THE MARKETS.

Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 12, The city
of New Westminster has been visited
by a conflagration causing the loss of
million*. The fire *tarted about mid-
night from a spark from a steamer
on the water front. A fierce gale waa
blowing at the time. Within three
hour* all the buildings along ten
Street* were blaxing. Handsome
blocks, banka and chunches went up in
amoke. Two newspaper offices are
gone. The Canadian Pacific railway
station, three river steamers, the rail-

way bridge, the cathedral and manypHvate destroyed.

Hundred, of people «re homeless and

relief is being rushed VV'C0U' "i
Two women are reported to have died
from the shock. The telegraph office
at Westminster has been destroyed.

. The loss by #fe 1. roughly ̂ ated
at $2,500,000, with insurance of $1,500,
000. The London Assurance company
Is said to be the heaviest loser. The
vaults of the bank buildings withatpod Hogs
the fire. *

New York, Sept. 12.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ......... $4 80 © 5 60

Hogs ........................ 4 10 © 4 40
Sheep ....................... 8 00 © 4 76

FLOUR-Minnesota Bakers’ 6 00
Winter Patents ........... 6 06

WHEAT-No. 2 Red ........... 701
September .................

CORN— NO. 2 .................. 361
September ................. 34

OATS-No. 2 White ........... 261
September ............... .. 241

BUTTER— Creamery ........ 141
Factory ........... . ......... 1J1

EGOS .......................... 15
CHICAGO.

CATTLE— Steers ............. $5 10
Texas Steers .............. 3 80
Stockers ................... 3 20
Feeders ..................... J 30
BUlla eese •••%****•#•••*••••%# • j®

HOGS — Light .................. 3 80
Light Mixed .............  3 75

SHEEP ..................... A. * «
BUTTER-Creamery .......... 13

Dairy .........   H
BOGS ........................... 121
POTATOES— New (per bu.),.' 45
PORK— December .......  8 60
LARD-October .............. 4 K
RIBS — October ...........  o 171
GRAIN-Wrheat. September.

Corn, September .......... 301
Oats, September ...........

Rye. Cash ..................

Barley ...................... »
MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN— Wheat. December. $
Nos. 1 and 2 Northern ....
Oats, New .».••••••»»»»•»•••
Rye, No. 1 .... .............

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN-Wheat.No. 2 Spring $

Corn, No. 2 Mixed ..... ....

Oats, No. 2 W hlte .........
Rye. No. 1 .................

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE3— Shipping Steers.. $4 $0

Texas Steers ........ . ..... 3 16
HOGS-Packers* ..... t ......... 3 86

Butchers' ••.»»,*...»•.%»•.*» 3 86
SHEEP ........................ 3 75 _

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... 34 20 © 5 20

Cows and Heifers ......... 3 00 © | 00
Western Steers ........... 3 70 ©450

f8 ii3

HE EXCELLENCE OF STKUP OF FIGS
la due not only to tha originality and
aimplicity of the oombination, but alao
to the care and ekill with which it ia
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tha California Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Hyrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far la advance of all other laxatives,
aa it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, C»L

LOUISVILLE, Kj. NEW YORK. N. Y.

CONSTIPATION
•I bars tons 14 4mye at a time w««*nn* »

Mrvensan* mC tba bowcla. not bslu* obi* to
dots tbsm assapt by using hot water lujscilnna

 Cbronlo constipation for sovoa years placed me lot
PtSIs terrible eondltloo; during that lime 1 did •*»
erytblngl beard of bat never found any rallef; soeto
was my case until 1 began using CAM ah ktm 1
now bave from one to tbrea passages a day, and If 1
was rich I would five IlflaOB for aaob movement} IS
la aaeb a relief." ATutaa L. Hunt.

MW Ruses ii SC. Detroit, MM*.

CANOVM M CATHARTIC ̂

tadccnod
THAO* maam

tpULATE fHC ^
... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...

u”v3iills
And make no failures.
Write what yon need.

LOOMIS & CO.

This beats Wind. Steam, or

OAS ENGINE
for ffil&O, let* 10 p. c. discount fine
peeh. Built on int.rcbangeibl. plna.
Bom of beat material. Made in lot* •(
100 therefore we can make the priea.
Box for shipment, welubt SOo pounds.
Made for GaanrOaaohne. Al.o HorV
ont.l Englnea. t to M borae power.
OT" Write for SprctU CofalofU*.
wassTia sro. co., lose wMt itu aw

CHICAGO, ILL.
will giro abowu
unt for the ft ret. of MbeueMdSewe

e.our device fella «•
benefit. Retains tbs electricity of the liutnan body.
It atope the pein of Rbemnetfein and Newratete ana

S50 REWARD!
greatly amleta weak vitality. CarM Bleepleeiicee^
etc. Write at once for oirenJors giving full perUen

*“* AA!TSla ?¥o?i. Mgr.. Tornmaeh, Mich. U. B. 4»

SHEEP taaaaaaeaaaeeeae%e««t

FIU0

!9

$

iV
ID

Dtwey Americanizing the Philippines.

Wherever Battle Ax goes it pacifies and satisfies
everybody — and there are more men chewing

Bat!ie%
PLUG

to-day than any other chewing tobacco ever made.

The popularity of Battle Ax is both national
and international. You find it in Europe : — you
find it in Maine: — you find it in India, and you’ll
find it in Spain (very soon).

Our soldiers and sailors have already taken it to

Cuba and the Philippines! Are you chewing it ?

pemember be name
1 v when you buy again.

“A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE
A HOUSEFUL OF SHAME."

CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
Bkauttvullv
bound and tampThe Best BOOK thi WAR WSHHP

toously Illustrated (pH* **), iw. to anybody sending
two annual euboeriptioos at tl each to tbs Overland
Monthly. BAN FRANCISCO Baraple Overland Sc.

ELROpsyNEW DISCOVERY;^
PNN quick relief and cure, wore*
k of U-iHUnonlala and mdavV
brw M. M. WUUUPa SONS, Atloata, urn

PISO’S CURE FOR

1 CONSUMPTION

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OB IMITATIONR

A. N. K.-A 1720

WHE3V WMITIWO
plena* atnte that ye
sank u tbU



All H Oratorical Cootrtt ” will bood be
held Id Chelftta, which will be pwrlidpeled

ill by some of its well kuown citlsen*.
Tbeee ciiieens will be of (be feaMle ̂ udt-r,

mod will exert their beet efforts to prove to

the eaeembled multitude that womankind,
being eligible to pay taxes and, in some
ways, at least, to ** bear anae,N thould also

be eligible to vote and M sit on the confer-
ence.”

Later announcements will specify further

tletails of interest ia connection with the

'Contest.”

Our School!.

Following are the teachers in the Chel

«ca schools:

Superintendent— W W. Gifford.
Preceptress — Carrie McClaakie.

Eng. Assistant— Florence N. Bachman
Science Assistant— Idalcne Webb.
Eighth Grade — Dora Harringtoa.

Seventh Grade — Mamie Fletcbee.
Sixth Grade— Anna BeiaselL

Fifth Grade — Elisabeth Depew.
Fourth Grade— Mary VauTyne.
Third Grade — Clara Hemans.
Second Grade — Marie Baoon.

First Grade— Louella Townsend.

Sxourtloiis.

Jackson's Carnival, Jackson, Michigan

Sept. 90 to iZ. One first clssa limited fare
for round trip.

Michigan State Fair, Grand Rapids
Midi , Sept. 20-30. One first-class limited

fare for the lound trip, plus 50 cents for
admistdon. Date of sale Sept. 26 to 80*

good to return Oct. 1, 1808.

Popular week-end excursion to Gram
Rapids, Kalamazoo and Three Rivera via
the Michigan Central, Saturday, S»*pt. 17

1888. Train leaves Chelsea at 9:23 a. m.

Fare for the round t-ip, $1.50.

Ingham County Soldiers’ and Sailors’
Re-union, Mason, Mich , Sept. 15 and 16.
One and one third first-class limited fare
for the round trip. Date of sale Sept. 15

uud 16, good to return Sept. 17.

Grand Lodge and Rebekali Slate As
sembly, I. O. O. F.,of Michigan, Lansing,

Oct. 17 to 22, 1838. One first class limited

tare tor round trip. Date of sale Oct. 17
and 18, good to return Oct. 23, 1898.

Young ICftn and. Woman.

Are you engaged in an occupation in

which you make money and have a pleas-
ant life?

Every young man and every young
woman should support him or herself in
such a way as to enjoy life and have lea

sonable promise of acquiring fortune.

In looking around, there seems to be no

*urer promise of doirable results than in a

course of study and training in that insti

tution that leads all others of its kind, the

Detroit Business University.

The education acquired there ia the very

cream of excellent mental cultivation, and

enables one to enter the business jvorld,

which has greater promise of desirable suc-

cess than any other life open to the young
people.

Think this over carefully, and write to

Mr. W. F. Jewell, or P. R. Spencer, 11-19
Wilcox avenue, Detroit, Mich., for the il-
lustrated catalogue, and It will help you

to shape your future for great success.

Mft
Only a weed I yet it calmly grew

In the onion bed grhere all couki view;

And it flowered thick and seeded full

When all required was one strong poll

Only an onion t doomed to die
In the weedy patch where mortal eye
Could see naught else but children dear,

Of that lusty weed that grew last year.

Only a man! whose pocket thin
Betrays the dearth of genial ” tin ;**

And on whose face we plainly read

Ddspotic rule of Mr. Weed

Only a lesson 1 slowly taught,

A weedy farm with profit naught;
But tillage done for tillage sake,

Increases crops and profits make,

-M G. Kaios.

For Soli.

A. Clrm Trick.

It certainly looks like it, but there is
really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it wbo baa Lame Back and Weak kid-
neys, Malaria, or nervous troubles. We
mean be can cure himself right away by
toting Electric Bitters. This medicine

tunes up the whole system, acts as a stim-

ulant to the Liver and Kidneys, is a blood

purifier and nerve tonic. It cures Consti-
pation, Headache, Fainting Spells, Sleep-

lessness and Melancholy. It is purely veg-

etable, a mild laxative, and restores the
system to its natural vigor Try Electric
Bitters and be convinced that they are a
miracle worker. Every bottle guaranteed.

Only 50 cents a bottle at Glazier & Slim-

son’s drug store.

Xmp » Sbmxninff.

If you want to conquer in the battle of
0 to-day.

You will have to blow your trumpet hi a
firm and steady way.

The man that owna his acres is the man
that plows mil day, [ * ,

And the man that keeps a hemming is the
man that’s here to stay;

But the man who advertises with a sort of

sudden Jerk, 1

is the man who blames the printer because

it didn’t work.

The man that gels the business nse brainy
printers’ ink.

Not a clatter or a sputter, but an "ad” that

makes yon think;

And be plans his advertisement ts he plans
his well-bought stock.

And the future of his business ia as solid
as a rock. — Ex-

As I intend to refit my livsry stable with

new up-to-date carriages, etc., this fall, I
will sell at very low prices my entire stock
of carriages, whips and harness. Call at
once and secure a bargain.

- Jacob Btaffan, Chelsea, Mich

Cowrlnf the Lanl.

Having the soil covered with a protective

growth of some kind is of vastly greater

importance than the election of this or that

citizen to the office of governor, and the
time is near at hand to take the matter

into consideration. During the fall and

winter the soil loses portions of its plant

food, due to leaching by rains and melting

snows, ns well ns by chemical action of the

constituent elements, which are changed

from a soluble to an insoluble condition.

The action of mineral fertilizers on bare
soils is also sometimes Injurious, a**, for in-

stance, when lime is applied, the result
being that the lime induces some changes

in the soil which render soluble ceitain

substano -s. It is to the interest of the far-

mer, therefore, to grow some kind of crop

that will cover the ground in winter.
Wheat, rye and crimson clover are bene-

ficial to the soil to the extent to which they

serve to cover the surface, and it is » veu

betier to leave the stubble on fields than to

>low the land in the fall without seeding

down to u crop. This is the month when

crimson clover should be sown. Whether
t proves of value In the spring or not i!

will be useful on the land, and especially
f lime is applied. Later on rye may be
seeded if wheat is not desired. The object

should he lo cover the land as a protection

rom loss , as tho roots of the plants stvi-
to arrest the waste ot plant food. Instances

are known of cow peas being sown broad-
cast as late as August, they making rapid

growth until the appearance of frost, being

ill'll rolled down with a land roller, to re-

main until spring, when they can be plowed

undei as a preparatory crop lor corn. One
of the best winter coverings is a heavy

crop of turnips, the seed broadcasted and

the crop plowed under hi the spring.

Why
" Do You Not

Use the Best?
"The proof of the pud-
ding le in the eating.**

No Proof, No Pay.
If no benefit, you can
get vour money back
where you bought. But
be sure you get

nanasU SARSAPARILLA
“ Tho Kind that Cures.”

QTAT1 OF MICHIOAN. OOUKTT or WAfMTfr
o maw. as. le the matter of the eetate of
Uebrtol Kiwi . rteeaesod.
Notice le hereby given that In pursuance of

an order granted to the unAertlgned, Admints
trator ot the eetate of said deceased, by tbe
Honornblt' Jutlgoof Probate for tfaeCotmjref
Washtenaw, on the 13th day of August, A. 11.
i mom, there will be sold st public vendue, to the
h iKbest bidder, st the ofllee of Q . W. Turn Bull.
In tbs Village of Chelsea. In tbe County of
Wash tana wTui said Mate, on Friday, tbe Wtb
day of Hcptatnber, A. I). INK, at 10 o'clock lu the
forenoon of that day frubjeot to all eneum*

Teachers’ Examinations,

The following is the schedule of teachers'

examinations for 1898 9 : r

Ypsilanti, Oct. 20 and 21. 1898.

Ann Arbor, Mar. 80 and 81, 1899.

Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16. 1899.

W. N. Listkh,
Commissioner of Schools,

Sigh Light!.

We seldom tolerate a lying friend after
he has begun to He about us.

The pen is mightier than the sword, but

the dinner knife is often more deadly than
either.

The average family is made up o! men
who won't take medicine and women who
take too much.

These are times in which all men should
show courage. If only by wearing * last
year’s straw hat.

A girl naturally puts on her best shoes
when she thinks a man is go.ng to fry his
heart at her feet.

Fame is the knack of turning off good
work so fast that the world doesn’t get a

chance to forget you.

» ."When a boy suddenly quite going bare-

footed, it is safe to infer that the girl he is

sweet on has made Ton of his big toes.

Th! Orandut DUcovtry Tot.

W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, III
“Chief,” says: “We won’t keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Bxperi
mented with many others, but never got
the true remedy until we used Dr. King’s

New Discovery. No other remedy can
take Its place in our home, as in it we
have a certain and sure cure for Coughs,

Colds, Whooping Cough, etc. It fr idle

to experiment with other remedies, even if

they are urged on you as Just as good
as Dr. King’s New Discovery. They are
not as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guaranteed.

It never fails to satisfy. Trial bottka free

at Glazier & BUmon’s drugstore.

Frobat! Order.

CJTATK OF MICHIGAN, County o
kj Washtenaw, as.
At a session of the Probate Court lor

the County of Washtenaw, holden at tlie
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor,
on Friday, the 26ib day of August, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and
niuety-eight. .

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.

In tbe matter of ihe estate of Charlotte
J. King, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly

verified, of Julia A. Kin*, praying that a
certain instrument now on file in this
Court, purporting to be the last will and
testament of said deceased, may be admit-
ted to probate, and that admin intralion ol
said estate may he granted to heiself, the
executrix in said w ill named, or to some
other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday,

the 24lh day of September, next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned lor the

hearing of said petition, uud that the devi-
sees, legatees, and heirs at-law of said de-
©eased, ui.d all oilier persons interested hi
said estate, an required to appear at a ses-
sion of said Court, then to lie liohien at
the Probate Court in the City of Anu
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should
noi be granted: And It is lurther ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to tbe per
sons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
lie published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
P*per printed and < iiculnted In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. v

H WERT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J, Lehman, Probate Register. 5

Probate Order-

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
Washtenaw, as.

At u session of the Probate Court for
• be Couuiv ot Washtenaw, hohleu at Ihe
Probate Oflict* In the City of Ann Aibor,
on Monday, the 29th day of August, in the
year one thousand eight hundred anu
uinriy eight.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of ihe estate of Frederick
Wedemeyer, deceased
Leonhard Gruner, executor of the last

will and testament of said deceased, comes
into court and repiesents that he is now
prepared to render his final account ns
such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday,
•he 24th day of September next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, i-e assigned for
examining and allowing snch account, and
tha^ ihe devisees, legatees and heirs-at-law
of said deceased, and all other persons in
! crested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be
liolden at the Probate Oflice, in tbe City of
Anu Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, it any there be, why ihe said account
should not be allowed : And it is further
ordered, (list said executor give notice to
the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and the hearing
tin rojf, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chelsea Hkrald, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three successive weeks pievious to
said day of hearing. ,1

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
I J. Lehman, Probate Register. <

branoea by mortgage or ottoerwtM eitatlmr at
tbe time of tbe death of said deceased), tbe fol-
lowing dcaurlbed real catate. U>wU: Village
lot number tlvc <6), In Block fifteen (IS), accord-
ing to the recorded plat of mU<I Village of Chel-
sea, excepting and reserving a strip of land one
rial wide east and wait off from the west «ud
thereof, heretofore conveyed to Benjamin f.
and Francis liuwley. husband and wife, by aald
Uabrtel Freer In hts lire time. J •

A. MOHT1MKK KUKKK, Administrator.

HortffMTt Forsologuro.

HEREA8, default has

Michigan, and recorded
the Regiater of deeds of

Frobftt! Ordtr

OTATK OF MICHIGAN, County
tO Washtenaw, as.
At a wesaion of the Probate Court fbr the

County of Washtenaw, hohlen at the Pm
tiaie Oflice in the City of Ann Arbor, on
WodneMdav, Ihe 24th day of August, in
the year one thousand l ight hundred and
ninety-eight

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Catharine
Moran, deceased.
Huaan Boyer, executrix of the last will

and testament of said deb ased, comes into
court and represents that she is now pre
pared to render her final account as such
executrix.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Saturday,

the lith day of September next, at ten
o’clock In the forenoon, lie assigned for
examining and allowing such account, and
that the dcvbecs, legatees and heirs al-law
of said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to ap
pear at a session of said Court, then to he
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of

Ann Arbor, in said County, and show
cause, If any there be. why the said ac-
count should not be allowed: Ami it is
briber ordered, that said executrix give
nonce to the persons interested in said es
late, of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to Ik* publbhed in the Chelsea
Ikhald, a newspaper printed and rircu-
nting lu said county, thrte successive
weeks previous to said day of bearing.

h. wiRT Newkirk.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman.
Probate Register.. 4

FrobAU Ordtr-

sTi*’;ba."c“‘o4',• c”-'’ •'
At a session of the Probate Court for

the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office In tbe City of Ann Arbor
on Wednesday, the 31st day of August in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety -eight.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Jndge of
Probate.

In tfle matter ot the estate of George W
Palmer, deceased.

Busan Palmer, tbe administratix of said
estate, comes into court and represents
that she is now orepared to render her final
account as such administratix
Thereupon k is ordered, That Saturday

ineth* r,y of°^,b8r’l next. ten o’clock
m the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing snch account, and that the
beirs-at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate aw. r!

!P W,Rr at a seS8i°n of said Court
JhfVu ^ ^°^en al u,e Probate Office in
the City of Anu Arbor, in said couuiv
and show cause, if any there be. vhy k

!!rU‘d uo1 be ••lowed: Vnd

AS^ajssasaj?
Heba. n^r. 10 ** PUbl‘,1,ed •“ U JchSK
taXyViSHS?*: prl?,,d »“<• circa

H. WIRT NEWKIIuf

Commissioners’ Notice

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County okO Washtenaw. The uudurfigned hav-
ng been appointed by the Pndotle Court
for said County, CotnmiMidoiirrK to ren-ive,
examine and ndju*t all claiuiH mid demands
of till persons ugain«t the estate of Maria
5. Ft-rguson, late of said County, deceased,
hereby give notice that six iiiontlis from
dale are allowed, by order of raid Probate
Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the otnte of snid deceased, mid
that fhey will meet at the offii-e of Frank
"cwlyn, in the (My of Ypsilanti. in said
county, on Tuesday, tl e 13th day of De-
cember, and on Monday, the IHtii day oi
March, 1899, next, at t<*ii o’clock a. ra ol
each of s »d days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Dated Sept 13, 1898 10

JAMBS HUE8TON, In , ,

LOUIS DAVIS, ^Commissioners.

mortgage made by Henry
Catherine, his wife, dated t|,e 23 ̂

Mlchiirttn anil l,. .1

It l,'«
County. Michigan, on the 28rd dl?*!
September, 1880. at 9 o’, lock hL °!
minutes a. in., in Liber 72 of nionJi; 5
on page 62. on which imm^ge^Ei
ia claimed lo be due at the date of iff
notice, the sum of Three ThousaM ?
Forty five Dollare, and no procMfrg^
law or in equity having been instituted f
recover the money secured by laid ,11°
gage or any part thereof. QOft'

Now therefore by virtue of the no**.
Of sale contained lu said mortgage L,i
Ih lu rvliv i* i vi* ti flint <>i>Is hereby given that on Saturday the •Un
day of Biptember, 1898. at lo o’d«Ick i!l
the forenoon, at the east front door If
the Court house in tbeL’fty of Ann Ark
(Hint being the building in whliiT!building

Circuit Court for said County !sbeid)U
"bid. thf

will be sold at public auction to tai 'hlS?<»*! lit#* nri«!ttiwj»«i __ i » *

Probata Order.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waubtena*
ss. At a session of the Hrotmte Court for the

County of W’nahtennw, holden at the Probate
Office In the Cltyof Atm Arbor, on Tuesday, the
18th day of September, lu the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-eight.
Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Amanda

Bed well, deceased.
<>n reading and tiling the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Mar)’ Jane Birch, praying that a certain
Instrument now on file In this Onirt. purport-
ing to be the last will and testament ot said
deceased, mav be admitted to probate, and that
administration of said estate may be granted
to herself, the executrix, in said will named, or
to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It is ordered that Saturday, the

8th day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said

Mira iwsr
sons Interested in said estate. are required!
appear at a session of said Court, then to bv
holden at the Probate Court, in the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be

And It is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice U> tbe persons InterestedL 6£at?I of tae Pendency of said petition.

L.A a ntTr8P»P* r Printed and circulated in

H. WIKT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

cst bidder ihe premises described in «mw
mortgage, or so much thereof hs mav k.
necessary lo pay ihe amount due on LS
mortgage, and the costs of this foreclose,
including the attorney fee provided for
therein. The premises so to be sold
described as follows: U **

Beginning at the mill dam on tlie Buron
river on Bection 11, in tbe Townshin of
Bcio, Washtenaw County, Michiwn-
thence up the river on the south tank
south 47 degrees and 15 mlnulea wtet 3
chains and 25 links; thence south 15
minutes east, 15 chains and 50 Hnki
thence uorih 74 degrees and 80 mioutti
east, 11 chains and 82 links to the Ihe
between Sections 11 and 12. at a point 11
chains and 8 links south of the quarter
Bection post between and continuing lame
course 17 chains and 50 links; ihence in
the same course 20 chains to the river
thence up tbe river to the place of be-’
ginning.

Also beginning on tbe north bank of
the Huron river In the line between 8*c.
lions 11 and 12, 24 chains and 37 link?
sou I h of the north-east corner of Section
11; thence north 66 links; thence 72 de-
grees and 80 minutes west 4 chain* and 52
links; ihence south 50 degrees west 8
chains and 3 links to the railroad fence,
and continuing the same course 8 diaios
and 6V links; thence south 36 degrees west
lOchsius and 50 links; thence south 81
degrees and 50 minutes west. 18 ckaioi
and 76 links to the bank of tbe Huroo
river 1 chain and 8 links above the north
end of the mill dam. thence easterly down
stream to the place of beginning. All on
Sections 11 and 12 in said Township of
Bcio, Washtenaw County, Michigan.
Dated, June 20 1898.
The Ann Akboh Saving* Bank.

Mortgagee.
W. D. Harkiman.5 Attorney for Mortgagee.

yt^rue
LEHMA'i,Probate Reatetar.

OonmUiionon’ Notice.

of *11 persons against the estate
of Maty Bnketnann, late of said Oountv de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months

by order of 88,(1 Prebate\ Creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased und rhu»

O'clock A. M. of each of .aid SSo clock A. M. of each of said days to re^»«

.......

d,8cpr. ]
KUNKN]
RUDOLPH KeTuT

OoaaiMioaera’ Notice.
^PRICHIG AN, County of Washte-

gMssissara smss' asi
the eetate of Samuel P Brav

dS: the tad Ifry Sf &berc,d Thure*
o'clock a. m. of ich of said d^'
ex*®!"e *fiJu*t said elSt^Jf ’ * Peo®,v®»

WM. K. CHILDbT^ f Commtasionere.

OLmcery Sale.
IN PUBAUANCB ami by virtue of a degrreof
1 the Circuit Court for the County of Wa.‘hte-
naw. State of Michigan, in Chano»T)-, node snd
entered on ihe Iffih day of July, iu a cvr-

tain cause therein pending, wherein tb** Ann
Arbor Savings Hunk isuotnplaiuant.uudKntKrt
liuider, Esther Hunter, Amim Turnbull, James
Barelay and Richard Itecvfa are defewlanu.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will sell at pub-

lic unction, st tbe east front tkatr of tbe Oourt
House in the City of Ann Arbor. In raid county
(that being the birikling in which the Circuit
Court for the said anility is held), oi« Wednes-
day, tbe Zd day of November, HM*. at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon of said data, the tollowiif de-
scribed nail estate:
Being a part of section twenty-nine. In tow*
du two, south of range six east, in saidOmaty
Washtenaw and Bute of Michigan, begin

nlng two rods west of tbe stake standing on tbe
highway In tho centre of the Mill Creek road,
on tbe east bunk of Altai's creek, naming
thence west ten rods, thence south eight rwU
thence cast ten rods, thence north eight nds to
the place of beginning, containing one-half sen*
cf land together with all the privileges and res-
ervations contained in a certain lease given Iff
Martin Davis to Hiram Wright, dated theiuta
day of November, A. D. INJU, as by refirenee
thereto will more fully appear; and, also, that
certain parcel ot tract of land situated in tbe
Township of Aon Arbor, aforesaid, known,
bounded and described aa follows, t»-wit: w*
ginning at the north west aimer of tbe furnace
lot so called, and above described, on the nortb-
west quarter of section twenty-nine In Mid
township two, south of range six east, west of
the Village of Ann Arbor, and south of the
Dexter and Jackson road, thence west la the
center of said Jackson road on Huron street so
far that a line south would pass through the
center of bkick one south of Huron street, and
range two west of Allen's addition to the vUMf*
of Ann Arbor, thence south on tbe center line
of said block one so far that a line from thence
east would intersect the continuation of tbe
west line of said furnace Jot, and would include
two acres of land, thence from sold point
and parallel with Huron street to the Intersec-
tion of said west line as aforesaid, thenoe nortb
to and with the west line of said furnace lot. to
the place of beginning, excepting from tbe par*
eel last above described a piece of land contone
lug about one acre and a quarter, deeded vj
Volney Chapin and wife to Jacob Kd*PP» V
deed bearing date the *?d day of April, A. b*
184«; and also tbe following piece or poroel ot
land : ikvlunlug on tbe southeast corner of »
lot of ian«i and conveyed by John Allan to ' o*!
ney Chapin, by deed, dated December. IS#, and
recorded in the Register'* office, in WMfitiwi**
county. In liber M on page 151, and rvnunff
west along said lot ten rods to bind deeded t»y
A. DoForest to said Chapin as recorded la liwr
W. on page 84. in said Reginter's office,
south along said Dafbreet's land end at rtfbi
angles with first line eight rods or moreto
Washington street, thence east along the nortn
line of Wsshlngton street tan rods to hind oc*

too street on the south side of said
tending to convey all tbe land lying north
Washington street and east of Chapins ag
I>K)mlsr land and reserving from the last oe*
scribed parcel a certain piece of the •*“*;
deoiled by Volney Chaplu and wife to AugusMi*

Dated, Ann Arbor. September HjJJf-
O. ELMER BUTTERFIKLO.

Circuit Oourt OommlMlooer.
W. D. HarrimaN, in

Solicitor for Complainant. *v

Bobicribe for tire Chefre* Herald.

Sffarkit!.

Clieisea, 8epl. 15,

P« dwell ................. l0c

Butter, pei pound, ................ 14c

Data, per bushel ............   ^
Corn, per bushel, •••••••••••••••

23c

Wheat, pei bushel. ............... 600

Potatoes, per bushel ........... — **
Apples, per bushel ........ ......

Onions, per bushel ................ Jjr

Beans, per bushel.. i. W


